
o 'Electors; 
lold Votes 
II , Richard M. Nixon In the Nov. , 

I 
election by 8,858 votes. KennedY's 
tolal was 2,~77 ,846. 

Mayor Richard J . Daley of Chi. 
cago told the board that charges 
of vote frauds in Chicago and 
Cook COUl1ty were "false, distort. 
cd and without any substantia. 
tion ." 

"lC you're going to talk about 
fraud, there has to be proof," 
Daley declared in a heated speech, 
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Holiday·s 
Vacation Delivery 

Itudentl In oH.c.mpul hou.l", who art r.· 
malnln, In Iowa City durin, Chrlltmal vael· 
tlGn may have Th. Dilly Itwln d.llv.red duro 
Ing the period. To Inlur. dtllvery they should 
contact the Circulation Departm.nt, 201 Com: 
munlcatlonl C.nt.r todey. 

" al 
Servln~ the State Universittl of lrnoo 

owan 
tJnd the People of 10tDtJ CitJ 

Th. Weal"., 
G._ally f.lr, warmer Mrthw ........ y. putty 
daucty with Incre ......... h_atwty w'" .... 
warmer tWtht. Hitht Way ......... fur. 
ther .... - Partly cMvdy ..... warmer. 
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SUlln'creases langua,Q,e Requirement 
Agriculture, LabOr 
Heads ·Announced 

WASHINCTON (HTNS) - President·elect Kennedy Thurs· 
day named Arthur J. Coldberg, veteran labor attorney as his 
secretary of labor and Cov. Orville L. Freeman of Minnesota as 
secretary of agriculture. ' 

:Solh are Democrats and both supported Ken~edy in his drive 
for the Presidency. Freeman placed Kennedy's name in nomina· 
lion at the Democratic national convention at Los Angeles last 
July. 

Kennedy announc'ed his selection 
of Goldberg shortly after 4 p.m. The 
President . elect 
announced his 
choice for agricul. 
ture secretary at 
7: 13 p.m. after 
Freeman s p e d 
dramat I cal I y 

\ across the coun· 
try, using two 
planes and two . : 
automobiles. to be t .: 
at Kennedy's side" 
when the an. FREEMAN 
nouncement was made. 

He made it - although two hours 
latc. 

Kennedy called him "the best 
man we can get." 

Th. Presld.nt .. ltct, rapldl" 
n.lrln, completion of hll Cab
Inet·makinll task, .ald that he 
had oH.red the lob of POlt. 
master g.ntral to Rip. William 
L. Dawson, (D·III.), who he 
.. Id had tum.d It down. Daw· 
son would have b .. n 'he first 
Negro Cabinet m.mber In hll' 

''''I. 
Kennedy a Iso named Rep. 

George S. McGovern, (D·S.D.l who 
earlier led the field as candidate 
for secretary of aericulture, to 
administer the new Administra· 
tion's Food For Peace program. 
Aim of the program is to funnel 
surplus food to underdeveloped na· 
tions. 

CIO. The 52·year·old altorney is 
general counsel to the steel work· 
ers, and special counsel to the 
AFL·cra. 

He will have to give up these 
posts and his law practice in Wash· 
ington and Chicago to take the 
$25,OOO·a·year Cabinet post. Gold.· 
berg was in the news last year 
as a key figure in the U6·day na· 
tionwide steel strike that ended 
Jan. 5. 

Frteman, 42, wa' defeated for 
r.·.ltctlGn in NoVttmber. AI· 
though the Minn.sota delll,etion 
WII pl.dg.d to Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrty (D.Minn.) of th. 
D.mocratic national conv.ntion 
last July at Los Ang.I... Fr.e· 
man broke with tho r •• t of the 
cltlegatts and madt the lpetch 
nomineting Kttnntcly. 
At the very moment tnat Ken· 

nedy was announcing his choice 
for secretary of labor, with Gold· 
berg standing beside him on the 
front stoop of the' President·elect's 
home, Freeman was winging his 
way to Washington. 

Word leaked out during the day 
tbat the President-elect had tele· 
phoned Freeman at the state house 
in Sl. Paul and asked hilTl to take 
the post. The Governor grabbed a 
light plane for Duluth, 150 miles 
away, then boarded a National 
Guard C·97 for the flight to Wash· 
ington. 

Radio Reports 
'Massacre' 
hl Ethiopia 

Partisans of Prince, 
Emperor Selassie 
Battle in Streets 

LONDON 00 - The Ethiopian 
radio reported Thur~ay night. an 
"inhuman massacr(''' in Addis 
Ababa , where Crown Prince Asfa 
Wassan has been proclaimed king 
replacing his father, Emperor 
Haile Selassie. Sever,.l civilians 
were reporlied killed and many 
wounded. 

1)he broadcast said "a group of 
bandits" opened fire on "peace· 
ful civilians demonstrating for the 
new representative people's gov· 
ernment." 

It r."orted later that " .... two 
fi9Mlng pllrtl.~ hive Ittttied their 
dispute" Ind I9rtICf to woric 
with the new revlme. 
But the Ethiopian Embassy in 

Paris, still loyal to the bearded 
68·year-old "King of Kings." said 
the figlting was between partisans 
of father and son. Claiming rising 
support for Sela sic, the emba . y 
saki fighting also had I>roken out 
in Asmarn, a city of 90.000 between 
Addis Ababa and the Red Sea. 

The role of the military in tllc 
kingdom of northeast Africa was 
in doubt. But at ieast part of t.ll<' 
army in the capital was known to 
be loyal to the new reaime. Of· 
ficials in London were told army 
units were guarding Bl'ltish, U. 
and F.rench embassies in 
Ababa. -

Tf)e Etfliopian radio declared 
tfIos. who l!ttcked the dernono 
.traton wer. "un_ the in
,fluonc:e of ... traitors." 
They were named as Gen. 

12-Hour Course 
T ake's 4 Semesters 

lyCAROLYNJINSIN 
StaH Wrltw 

Stud nts enrolling at SUI In Sepl mber 1961 will be re
quired to study a for ign langu g f r four semesters in orded to 
r ceiv Bach 1 r of Arts degr 

A totnl of 12 semester hour will ti {y the requirement, but 
these hours must be completed In 
four, not thri!(' , semesters. 

The new polley was approved by 
the Coliele of Liberal Aru faculty 
Wedne day. 

The language requirement may 
also be satl fied by: 

1. Completion of _r y.a,. of 
high IChooi ltucly In .... I .... .u .... 
2. Completion of II combination 

of high choot ond coli iC study In 
on language equivillenl 10 four 
scm sIers on the colleee level. 

3. Ping of an achl v m nt 
examinotion mea urlng lanaua,e 
proficiency with a score equivalent 
to tho e made after four mest r 
of study. 

Bachelor of Fine Arls and Bache· 
lor of Science programs ar not 
affected by the change. 

Dew.y I. Stult. dun of tM C.II... of Liberal Artl, Slid 
Thursday thlt ... to .... ntw re
qulr.ment. .,..rtmenfl In na· 
turll and social Icl.ne. will 
probably offer It ..... t .... "... 
,rami. One would 1.ld to the 
8 .A., the ..... r to the '.S. 
"Only two d partments In the 

OTCe'S 

Retreating 
From Laos 

College of Liberal ArtlI now offer 
a B.S .• "StUll Bald," heml try and 
Phy leal EducaUotl." He explained 
that the choice between B.A. and 
B.S. would depend on the elective 
course advlaed In the Ii Id. 

"For example a physJcs major 
would need several hours In mathe· 
matics." Stult laid. "lip probably 
would choo th B.S." 

Stult laid that .... _r·sa"" .. 
t.r, 't-hour progr.m II INMeI 
..... two .... _1. "Many stv
dtnh tranlfer .. SUI whit .111 
le",uage htvrs. Fer them. !we 
4-hour Itmelte" will fulfill the 
rtCIulr.~nt." 

The second reason, ~ to 
Stult. I that SUI ia cootemplatlng 
a six-hour lanaua&6 course to be 
o((et"td In t!Ie 8OpOOmol' year. 

StuJ.t aid that. the end result 
of the stUfer req~ is to 
iTBduate students with competence 
in forelan lan&\J81 . 
"~ knew ... little 

abeut lantUatOl aM cu. __ of 
other ~rIH," he lAW. ", • 
order to be werfd I ...... -
mult ... ". thli k_ .... .. 
Stult also said that he flotp6 

thl' I\('W ~uirfment will promote . ~ ~\t. ttucly 01 !.an. 
auaaea In hlah 1Cbool. • 'W .-e 
sending to all Ole high sdIooW 10 
Iowa a IeU.er explain'", the new 
polky," be .ald. 

The Presldent·elect in naming 
Freeman said his Administration 
would "work vigorously" to solve 
the decline in farm income, which 
he recalled he had termed during 
the election campaign "the num· 
ber one domestic problem facing 
the country." Freeman, in accept· 
ing, promised a "positive and con· 
structive approach" to the com· 
plex and politically explosive farm 
problem. 

Presidential ' 
Tally Closest 
Since 1884 

Kabeda Oabr-e, former commander 
in chief of the Etohiopian army. 
and Mend 'Mengesh.a, who was Se1· 
assie's minister of stale under 
the Defense MinisLry. A spokes
man at the Elihlopian Embassy in 
London said ,1Ihe two "seem to be 
suppor~s of the emperor." 

Wherefore Art Thou, Snowman? 

Edmund de Cbasca, chairman of 
Romance lanluaa at SUI. aid 
that the new requirement ~ 

B CKOK, 1!bailand "" - Bli nts an 1JlCt'eAged int.ef'elIt. by the 
gun of retreating Red forces AlllCriean people In C«eiln Ian· 
Thursday set ablaze tlle U.S. Em· guai . 

Modelinll the lattst In this wint.r'l lportsw.ar 
for SUI II Suzann. Raymond, A4, Des Molntl. 
An added f.atur. to the Ii,htw.lllht, functional 
clothlnll II that it all_I ,1M- w.lr.r to have 

a beautiful sunlan on the kn ... befort the fi"t 
breath of spring lillhtly tuml a yount man'. 
fancy 10 thoughts of baseball. 

bassy and other buildings in Vien· De Chaece ... not belle". 
tiane. AJ11CI'icans and many others tho pt"OVNm will hove an act
Oed ,O~ tOug1¥-over capital oC v_.tfoct 01'1 "'*nIl. "On .... 
Laos. OMrtrary," ..... Id, "In .... pIIlt Selassie 'headed home from Bra.· 

zil, cutting short a visit abroad. 
Apparently bent 00 keeping him 
from landing. the Ethiopian reo 
gime banred aU ruglts in and out 
of the kingdom. But a Swedish 
charter plane with 54 Swedes 
aboard was allowed tlo land at 
Addis Ababa, a Cairo rePOrt said. 

-Daily Iowan PhOlo by BoriS Yaro 
Non-C.ommunists seemed to have few.,... ......... ,........11_ --------------------------------------------------- gained the upper tvuId by early of IIhIdtnh have .... n I ..... o&ta4 

UncferlltCretary of Stat. Dou,· 
lal Dillon, a Itldln, clndldat. 
for tr.a.ury IItCrttary In .... 
K.nn"" Cabln.t, fI.w Inl. the 
Capital from Paril Thursdey 
"I,ht, Inll.tln. that he hal not 
btln offered a job by the Presl· 
dent .. l.ct. Dillon, a R.publlcan, 
m.t with K.nnedy lilt Thu"day. 
The President·elect prepared to 

W ASWNGTON 1-'\ - In tM 
closest Pcesidential race in 76 
yeses, Democrat John. F. KennedY 
scored a popul8l' vote plurality 
of only 111,957 over Republican 
Richard M. Nixon in final official 

And Away 'We' Go--
friday. In forti", Ianeueees." 

Communists ~ to have "The new requirement will prob. 
fired aimlessly from the edges of ably resuJt in more forei8n Ian· 
the city In. hlt-or-mLa efforts to gunge majors." he said "studed.s. 
destroy it as they left. obtainlnc I greater expollUl'e to a 

Radle ,...". ,...", U.s. 1m- language, will find they really 11k.e 
bassy employ .. In vlentf- Fri· it. .. 

, 
tabulations Thursday. 

Little Rhode Islan.d came 
throug1) with its official vote to 
complete the 5O«ate toIiaI. 

The total vote for President on 
Nov. 8 was 68,833,254. This was 
6,804,195 over the previous record 
in ,1956. The new figure f8l' ex· 
ceeded pre-eleotion estimates of 

The EtlOOpian radio announced 
that Ras lmeru, 68. former am· 
bassador to thE United States, the 
Soviet Unio .. and India. is the new 
premier under Wassail. 

* * * Crown Prince's 

As Holidays B'egin d.y mornI", ~ the capI. De Chaeca said that the tilled t.. as quiet. The IIrtt ... bY and fourth semesters of language 
shoIlI", of ~t1 ... "...c.m. requ.irerneta wouId oount toward a 
munlltl ......... .",,.. major In dI& subject. Twemy·rtve 
The U.S. EmbaIIY ~~, ~ hourS beyond the finlt Y1e&l' IInl 

more than 10 buildiflgS .-..y ...... ". necessary for • (oreI(n an(U8(8 
leave for Palm Beach Friday 
night. He still has three Cabinet 
appointments to go - .attorney 
general, postmaster general and 
treasury secretary. Pierre Salin· 
ger, the President-elect's press 
secretary, said there was a "possi. 
bility" that Kennedy would an· 
nounce another Cabinet selection 
Friday. 

Ooldberg, the new secretary of 
labor. was what Kennedy called 
one of the "arohltects" of the 
merier between the \FL and the 

* * * 

the expeI1ls. 
Minor parties polled 386,253. 

Coup Surprises 
Ethiopian Student 

Actually, the total voter turnout By ARUN CHHABRA 
was 22U31 hi!gher than the vote SttH Wrl .... 
for ,President. These 224,931 did 
Mt maJlk their ballots in the 'l1he recent palace coup In Etbi· 
presidential column while voting opiA, resulting in t:he overthrow of 
for olber offices. This group .was Emperor Haile Selassie.by his son, 
big enough possibly to swing the Crown 'Pdnee AsCa Wassan, sur· 
eleotioo for Nixon, provided a big prised SUIowan Ta'ff8l'>lI Wondim, 
enough ~ favored the Vice G, Addis Ababa, Elhiopia. 
President and !heir votes were "Lt is incredible. I can't believe 
spread through states Where Ken· it. It can't be >trUe," saki Wondim 
nedy won DIl1'rOWly. wilen a .friend bl'Ougk him the 

While his popul8l' vote JTl8I'gin news whiCh had just come in. on 
was the smallest since J)emoc:rat The Daily Iowan teletype Wednes· 
Grover Cleveland won by only day afternoon. 

By JAN MOBERLY 

StaH Writer 

Sleep, eat, drink, and be merry 
for In 16 dayS it will be - back 
to SUI and those six tests thai. are 
scheduled tne first week or Jan· 
uary. 

But, today, students will be 
boarding trains. planes, and cars. 
forgetting those six tests. and look· 
ing for the fastest, safest way to 
get away from the SUI campus 
without getting crushed in the 
stampede. 

GOOlg by train? 1100 Rock Island 
Railroad reports six C8l'S will be 
added to the eastbound train leav· 
ing Iowa City at 3:48 p.m, today. 
Officials are predicting an In· 
crease of 300 over the regular DUm· 

Bob Kennedy 
Would Take 
Cabi net, Post 

29.2nII OWl' Republican James G. "I was in Addis Ababa 1ast. 
BJ.ained IJl 1884. Kennedy was as· year and I did not see any signs 
sured 01 a comfortable electoral of disoonOOnt against the regime 
~. of E'!lperor Haile Selassie," said Moon Flig"t Ends 

WASH1NOTON (HTNS> - Rob- Unless die unexpected happens Wondlm. 

be:r oJ Fciday afternoon passen· 
gers. 

The airlines report capacily 
passenger lists. The Ozark Air 
Lines have both of today'S fllghts 
to ClOOago filled, but the Saturday 
night, leaving Iowa City at 2:55 
p.m. is still open. A special plane 
has been chartered to bring stu· 
dents from bile Chicago area back 
to Iowa City Jan. 2. 

Those traveling by car will be 
driving on "normal" roads lie· 
rording to Iowa C¥.y police. Snow 
is not predicted for tomorrow. and 
the weatherman. is even cautiously 
predicting a warm. cloudy day 
with high temperatures aroll1ld 30 
degrees. 

Whether traveling by train, 
plane, car or magic rug, the des· 
tinations of SUI students could be 
described as "just about any· 
wbece." 

One girl is going to WIls'hington. 
D.C. Another will be skjing dOwn 
a Colorado mountain on CilTistmas 
day. 
~thers will be staying In Iowa 

C)ly, concontraLing 011 gelting out 
The Daily Iowan and the Hawkeye. 
or nursing pa.ticnts in Univen;ity 
Hospit.al. 

Several graduate students will 
be staying, lor a few days at 
least, to do research. One student 
is collecting material !or his PIijlCS' 
on "The Cultural Adaptations of 
Holidays. " 

Less ambitious plans ran~ from 
sleeping to "enjoying MDm's cook· 
Ing." Others will be lookil\g for· 
ward to holiday parties. One 
hostess 1.$ planning a (our~y 
"Ilo~ing party," which will beg.in 
in Osage and "float" across nortn
ern Iowa. with the final nUll'ah ~ 
Estherville. 

~ by fire aft« being JUt by major. 
shells. ~ The laneu.aae department- wUl 

Four AmericanS have suff~ need a largq' stall and inc~ 
minor injuries in the tine daY' laboratory (acUities wben the DeW 

01 fightini for the cItY between program aoe- kIto effe<L De 
rightist forces led by Gen. Phournl C~a believes the Freoc;h end 
Noeavan -and p~ Spanish . Departmenla will be 
Padlet Lao guerrillB forces suP- hardest bit. 
pormg leftia paratroOper Capt. ----

Kong Le. .....--'-t President Handed 
Aesociated Preu , ..... - -'"1""-' 

Roy Es80yaD in • -~:n= Favorable Health 
Vie/Mme said -- .... E F- de 
forces bekl the cente«' of tJ:le ,"",y xam In Ing. 
Thursday night lOi tile &lInJess' 
ness of the _llirII IUggest~ WASHiNGTON III - President 
Kong Le may make good bis E~ Tburlday .. a clean 
threat to )eve) viElJliane before bill of health from his doctors. 
giving it up. LU. ... '!bey reported after cornpIednJ 

Th. U.S. E......, w. ""..., the annual beacko-me ex.amIna. 
three mort ........ 1 ......... .....,.. don ol the Preaident that hit "Jell. 
frwm an acliacowt .... lIeI'" ... itt eraI condItioD coMiDueI excellent." 
roof all,... The ~ Itat.ement 01 U. Gen. 
The opeuing up of shell rart! Leonard D. Heaton. Army IUI'IbD 

ert F . Kennedy, Democratic Cam· and some Kennedy·pledged South· The Ethiopian student thinks the At 40 000 Feet 
palen Manager. aeter weeks of em electors defect when the 537 Crown Prince and the Army have ' 
hesitation told Presldent-elect John electors oa9t bir votes Monday. taken a very drastic measure 
F. Kennedy Thursday morning that Kennedy will t\ave 300 electoral which could lead the country into 

U.N. Committee Votes 
prompted mass evacuatm. . general. and Maj. GecL Howard M. 

Planeloads ol AJneriClm citizenS SnYder"" DOted irnproyemeat 111 
were ~ from Vieotlane to the President's cbrooIc brmctdtis. 
Bangkok. reported in the laat .... ual exam

An embassy oI(Jcial said 210 Ire)' inaUon. .. well 81 ill the bunitll 
penonel have beea leA. ill VieP- of tae left thou1der'. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla 1-'\ - , 

he would accept his offer of the voIeI in 22 states. Nixon wiD have civil war, 
post of Attorney General, It was 223 in 'J:1 states, and 14 anpledged ,Forty years ago, Emperor Haiie 
learned Thursday nl,ht. t ~s In A\a.bama and Mississip- Selassie seized power rtlrought a 

A massive Atlas-Able moon rocket For AI · R f d 
?:r:'~:'~~~:'~= ~ genari e eren um tiane but 180 penoDI for whorJl He eatered !be hospital 'I'ueIdIIy 

Barrin, another change of mind III WIll ,0 to Sen. Harry F . Byt'd, similar coup against his rousin 
on Robert Kennedy's part. an .0' to·Va.>. At least 269 is required to Wondim said. ' 

program ltD launch the first lunar (See sI"", on Algeria on Pue.e 6) 
satellite. - ':J ~ 

nouncement of his acceptance of elect. 
thi Cabinet lU be made Here aN the official popular 

• post 'II vote fi~ for the nation: 
within a few days, 

d Kennedy - 34,221,355. 
Aeeor III, to lOurces close to the Nixon _ 34,1011,388. 

Kennedy Administration, the cru· Others _ 502,SOl. 
cia 1 factor In the decision m.de 'J'Ibe others compriled 386,253 
by 35-year-old Robert Kennedy was minor party votes and 116,248 for 
Pre8ldent-elect Kennedy'. argu· the w1nnini unpkldged elector 
ment - prlllented with persIstence lIate In Miulaslppl. later pledged 
- th.t hie younger brother', ,erv· to Byrd. 
lee' were Impoftant to the AdmIJl. Kennedy', percenta,e of the 
latratIon', IUCCe18 and that the major party vote was SO.1 to Nix· 
pbst of Attorney General was the 00" 41.9. The MlIS8Idlusetta eena· 
place where hi. caplblllUea could tor'l per'C)eIIItqe of the toW vote 
beat be IlIed 111 the country'. in· oo'ftver, was 49,7, Nixoo'. wa~ 
&ertstI. .,1 aod at.heIw 0.7. 

u.S. Will Ask Cut 
In NATO Support 

The blazing explosion 40,000 Feet UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. I.tI _ 
over the Atlantic hurled naming 
[ragments of the 100story..tall U.N. political committee Thursday 
rocket and a 888-pound· space night recommended that the AI· 
craft into the water eigH ID 12 gerian people be permitted to de· 

PARIS t.fI - Informants said miles off Cape Canaveral. The cide their own futUl'e In a refer. 
Thursday night the United States silver . plated spacecraft was 
will ask for a reduction in the crammed with electronic instru. enduro organized, controlled and 
American financial contribution to ments designed to make an exten· supervised by the United Nations. 
the supply, transport and communi· sive study or the moon's envinJo. The vote on the Asian·African 
cations system oC the North Mlan· nw.mt. proposal was 47·20 with 28 abstain· 
tic Alliance. This Was the sixth time Ameri· ing. 

This request·prompted by the can space ecierttists tried and This was s1ightJ.y more than the 
drain on American gold and dollar faj!ed to rocket a satellite around two·thirds majority required for 
reserves - will come before the the moon. The flop leaves the General Assembly approval, but 
three-day NATO lTIinlsterial con· Soyjet Union with a long lead in I the fate of the resolution was not 
terence Dpenin& Frida)' morJlini. the llekl of lImar upkJratioD. c:ertala. 

In any event the recommenda- the embassy is J'NPOIlIible had olltt f« die .econd lihue 01 ... 
tion was expected to be rejected been ordered 0lIl. aJ10ual JJhY*aI chectup 
by France. The French delegation ,,, p ..... U.s. Secretary .. 
boycotted the entire U.N. debate St ... ChrI .... Hwter w. ,... 
on the ground that Algeria is a portH....... Mid .... Unltttl 
French internal problem and there- St .... will ,In ""I INIcklne .. 
fore outside the jurisdiction of the the ......... ,....,... aw... 
United Nations. PhoI...... ,,, ... II....... .... ..... 

The. United States was amoll( lit .... 00 __ 11 .... ., ........ ... 
traliit pf'MIIier Sew ........ .... 

those voting against the proposal. ..... _ .......... P ..... LM 
Asst. Secretary oC State Francis r ... ,..,............ .... 
O. Wilcox said the United Stales Phoume.,.. ..... Is ....... 
favors a referendum under nell' • ....,. 0..10._ ...... a.-
tral supervision , but feels tbat un· Koof I.e, dJwated m A broecIe.,.t 
der present circumstances the OIl the pro-QammuaIIt P.a.t LaO 
Asian·African resolution w 0 u I d radio tbIt NI IOIdIen 1t'Ift fINII 
only eDCOUfllie extremists oa both 1IpOIl frcm Cbe ~ 01 die 
lid... U.s., 'IIIIIi ....... VI. wi 
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111~1)aily Iowan 
Tla. Dally Iowan u wrltIen and edited "" IIudenU and .. g0116mlld by a 
board of fio, nudenl tru#eu elected by th.1hIdenI body and fou, ,"",HI 
appointed by ths president of ths Unloersily. Th. Dallll Iowan', .dItorlal 
policy u not an e%pru8/0n of SUI admlnUttation poMcy or opinion, In any 
F'l!!!lcula,. 

' ... 2 FRIDAY, DEC. 16, 1961 low. City, low. 

Pause for· Reflection 
Home for the holidays - the magic phrase to thousands 

of SUlowans as they begin the mass exodus to their homes 
for C~ristmas. 

We imagine Lhey are busy planning what to do with 
that whole gorgeous two weeks without classes, books, 
hours and other such rigamarole. 

There will. be holiday parties to celebrate the seaso,n 
and to find out what old friends have been doing since 
September. 

Hours will be spent in the harrowing occupation of 
last-minute Christmas shopping and gift wrapping. 

There will be all the traditional gaiety and outward 
aspecls of the Christmas season. 

In the midst of the good times and tinsel, we can 
benefit if we pause to reBect on the deeper meaning of 
Chrtstmas. 

The spirit of Christmas conveys a message to meD of 
all faiths. 

It is a hopeful message which is sorely needed in our 
troubled times. It is a message of kindness to our fellow 
men. It is manifested in the desire to help those less fOJ;
tunate,in tho giving of presents for the sake of giving 
rather than receiving. 

It is a message of love evidenced in the closeness of 
families at Christmas. It would be even mOJ,'e in keeping 
with the spirit of Chrishnas if this love were exercised in 
men's dealings witli each other on every level from buying 
a newspaper to international affairs. 

The Christmas story is one of peace on earth, good 
will to men - a story of hope. How hollow this hope some
times seems amidst the world turmoil. 

But the message is still there attempting to meet the 
age-old desire of men for a flickering light to guide them. 

As we head home for the holidays, we would do well 
to remember the spirit of Christmas and to incorporate 
this spirit into OUf actions. 

In addition ts> its philosophical and religiOUS meaning, 
Christmas brings a time of good cheer, of friendliness. 

The greeting "Merry Christmas" expresses a universal 
feeling of good will more than any other phrase. 

. So in the spirit of Christmas, we wish you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. • 

-Dorcrthy Collin 

Lonely Gis' Christmas Eve 
. . I ' 

Changed by Only One Star 
_ By JIMSEDA 

. _JI",,, ... ~~ ..... ltor~ 
Only one star .. . 
A blanJret of heavy. moist fog 

enshrouded ,the air base that 
night. It seemed to magnify the 
already dismal moodiness 'of aU 
Ute men. 

This was Christmas Eve. 1955. 
in Bithur.g. Germany. All of us 
were a long way 
fl'om home -
formany. the 
next day would 
be the {irs t 
Christmas away 
t 'f 0 mho m e. 
Tomorrow there 
would be a big 
Christmas dinner 
in tOO mess hall. 
and eve r yon e 
had already re- . 
&liVed gifts from hom~. But to
night seemed 60 en)pty . . . and 
filled wiUl a longing for home. 

Some men plaMed t;o just stay 
in their rooms with their home
sickness. Some planned to go 
into town .and try to lose their 
loneliness ,by "living it up." 
Others wore going to attend mid,. 
night Mass in the IitUe base 
~pcl. 

One par,tieular group going to 
the chapel walked along quietly. 
Occasionally someone would men
tion - almost in a choked-up 

whisper T'Y" 6Ome!bing ~'hrN 
.lonely it seemed. there thahni.ght. 

Suddenly. in a louder voice. one 
gasped. "Look! There's a starl" 

Everyone looked up to see the 
star - only one star stUnLl\g 
brightly Ithrough a small break in 
the clouds. 

Brief 5JZ'!.les flickered across 
the faces of the members of ~ 
gr9ul'. but no one spoke as they 
walked the Il'eSt of ~he way to the 
chapel. 

As t'he men participated in the 
Cbristmas Eve Mass. the smiles 
on their faees seemed to grow. 
It was as if they wece forgetting 
their loneliness and homesick· 
ness. 

Then the Mass was over, and 
tile roon begin to leave tile chapel 
,to rdum to their ba:t1l'acks. As 
they 5t.epped outside. they 
saw ..... 

Millions of brightly sparkling 
stars dotted the clear I1ky. Gone 
was ~he gloomy fog, and gone 
was It he gloom from the men's 
chatter as they walked back. 

Christmas away from home 
didn't seem quite as empty now. 
They wuJdlfaoo it with reassur
ance that they were not so alone 
after all. 

And, they remembered .that it 
started with a star . . . only one 
star. 

Market Mi~ed 
NEW YORK (A'J - The stock I The Dow Jones industrial avo 

market oominued its turbulent erage lost 1.92 at 610.76. 
-and trendless course Thursday as The Associated 'Press average 
yeareqd C,ransactions left a mixed of 60 <$tGCks dropped .60 to 217.40 
patte!n. . wi1!h the industrials down 1.20, 

Gams and losses of fractions to ~ails down .60 ,and lltilities un-
about a ,point were the general changed. 
rule among key stocks. A: wide Volwne was 366 million shares 
assoItrnent of selected ~sues. .'. . 
some Lar down from their 1960 wmpared with 3.88 millIOn Wed-
~. a\kaoled buyers and nesday. . 
~ained 1 or 2 points. . or 1,250 ,l'Ssues traded, 514 ad· 

Stool shares were up in early v~noed and 511 declined. New 
trading. As the session wore 00, highs ,lOr the year totaled 36 and 
the steel$ turdled Darrowly mixed. new lows ~~. 
Nonferrous metals. drugs and air- American Stock Exchange 
'OI;'af.ts prcserted the 68Ille pat- prices were irregular. Volume 
tern. Auros. oils and chemicals <WiU 1.25 million shares compared 
declined. with 1.28 rnillioo Wednesday. 
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letters to' the Editor-===: 

The Night Before Christmas 
A La the Television Set 

s :JIoIJam 

and 
JeiJam Te the Editor: 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
01 Columnist 

T.G.I.F .• and F & J'S "Name 
Your U" contest ends Thursday. 
Jan. 5. Enter now I 

* * * Following the Mlnnesota·Pur
due game which Irnock~ the 
Gophers temporarily out of the / 
No. 1 spot, SUI members of 
Delt. Sigma Pi, commerce fra· 
ternity, sent their fellow Min
nesota chapter a box of dead 
roses wrapped in black crepe 
paper. Attached was. "cheery 
ditty" by Jan Van Doren, B4, 
Cedar Falls. The SUlowans re· 
ceived a similar nosegay recent· 
Iy, actompanied by the follow
Ing poem: 

ODE TO A CORN PICKER 

Now that tho season is over 
and done. 

And our Golden Gophers are 
ranked No.1; 

We look back with pride to 
that one Saturday. 

When Floyd of Rosedale came 
home to stay. 

Besides the pig we've been in· 
vited West. 

And wO're still smiling at roses 
sent in jest; 

Wo're returning those roses to 
save your pride. 

We're awfully sorry the damn 
things died. 

Next time you come up with 
this "Bowl" caper. 

Your need won't be flowers, 
but rather. paper. 

* 

-Alpha Epsilon. 
Delta Sigma Pi 
U. of M. 

* * It', rumored that certain SUI 
departments use the same 
exams year after year, but 
change the answers. 

-+=J.\$. 'FI:. .gLO~ 
• ,9#~ ,.,. ,Hft ....... o-I. PAh" --

IIThere are Some Surpluses I Don't Mind." 

Trend T ~ward left Pu~s 
Mexico at Crossroad 

(Edllor's nole: Followlnr I. lb. 
second or rOUt art.leJes by Edward 
Tomlinson, who has Ju.at completed 
a survey 01\ the <:ountrles of Nortb .. 
ern Sou.th America and Mexleo. 
Tomlinson, an a.uthority on La.tin 
America, .. author or the book 
tlLook Soutbward, Uncle.") 

By EDWARD TOMLINSON 
Herald Tribune News Service 

MEXICO CITY. - Mexico has 
made more solid progress in aIL 
fields. economic. social and poli
tical. in the past two decades 
than any of the other Latin 
Ameriqan Republics •. But today 

resorted to tear gas clubs, and 
wholesale arrest's before they 
were put down. According to the 
Mexican press. more than 400 
ring leaders of all these labor 
and student disturbances. many 
of them well known Communists. 
are still in prison. 

taking the position that Castro is 
a patriot and not a Communist. 

In Mexico City you can hear 
just about any explanation for 
these recent incidents and as
sertions of Left-wing views. But 
practically all responsible and 
reliable observers of the Mexican 
scene agree that "it is Car
denas." 

I, t}Jell(JQunt(l(,,sqWs ./,Q,,llaye . ~CRch, 
ed some kind of a crossroad. 

The Mexican press has called 
attention to stepped-up activities 
of Soviet and Cuban diplomats. 
and particularly to the growth of 
pro·Castro s~J;ltime1')~ .Jh~llU&h9qt 
the country. 

j .... '.'111'.':111.; ttl'''f.(~·.,-, tt.'( 

The Soviet Embassy in Mexico 
City has long maintained the 
largest personnel of any Soviet 
mission in the hemisphere. 

By this they mean that former 
President Lazaro Cardenas. ex
treme Leftist reformer, who con· 
(illl:at~d. ~the. Ioreign-owued .8il 
companies and many of the 
great landed estates in the 1930s. 
is reasserting political in(luence 
and leadership. 

"FLOTSAM'S" PRIME SOURCE 

THE NAME'S THE SAME 
At a recent holiday dinner at

tended by Dina Wolfe, A4. 
Jacksonville. Ill.. dessert con· 
sisted of Yule icc cream figures. 
of which Dinah's was a white 
lamb. "Don't you feel sacrilegioijs 
eating that poor little lamb?" 
Dinah was asked. "Why should 
I." she answered, "I'm a Wolfe!" 

* * * One door .Ign thllt didn't 
compete i n Currier HlIlI's 
Christmas decorating cllntest 
very long WllS the one thllt " 
rud: "And in the beginning, 
I created God." 

* * * CHRISTMAS G 1FT IDEAS: 
Elizabeth Taylor - dentures; 
Nikki and the Kremlin Kids -
year's supply of Smirno[['s; Pa· 
trice Lumumba - fruit cake with 
file inside; U of Washington -
Rose Bowl victory; Sol Stern and 
Howie Kaplan - fuJI-color. wall
size maps o( CUBER; SUI -
a new name; Jack Kennedy Jr. 
- helmet and shoulder pads; 
Gen. De Gaulle - tranquilizers; 
Regents - dorm contracts for 
one semester, non-gratis; Iowa 
Conservatives - mo~e "myster
ious" angels; Haile Selassie 
Ethiopia. 

* * * Merry Christmas, H.ppy Aew 
Yeer, and a very HAPPY New 
Vear's Day to the W •• hington 
Hu.kle.. • 

............ AIIOOIATID nlll 
The AMocIa\ed ~ Ia .ntltled a:
,:luatv.4r to the uoe for repubUoatioo 
of .u the loeel n.... printed III thIa 
I'e1l(eplper u .aII • all U _ 
dlepatchee. 

DAILY 10WAJIf IUPllLV110lLl nOli 
Ie.OO .. or ~OU&NAWII 'ACUI/n' 
Publlaher ........ lohn II. Ram
Edltor1Il •••••• Arthur .. land_II 
MnrUUI .......... lobll KoUpIU 
CIrcuJa&a. •• •••••• Wilbur ...... 

ftUITIII, 1I0A.D or IIT1JDIJIIW 
PUBLICATION.. INO. 

17.... Gilchrist. At; D!'. Oeorp 
Ealton. CoMe,e of Dentistry; Paul 
Pennlnl1'olh. MI; Prof. Hu,h X.Iao • 
~rtment of Political Sclenee; Iud, 
",e_"rud. ~4; Prof. Lealle O. Moel. 
ler. School of 101lrna111Jn; Jou 
1lear7 .. .63; .Prof, L. A. Vu 'DYke, 
P<>\lete of SclIWlUoa,' 8eaIII ~ ... ,. 

There is growing uncertainty, 
not to say pessimism, both among 
responsible citizens oj the coun
try and foreign observers. as to 
which way the government is 
heading. 

Apparently President AdolfO 
Lopez Mateos himself touched off 
considerable alarm. especially in 
the business ccmmunity, in a re
cent statement to the effect that. 
"within the constitution my gov
emment is of the far Left." 

Since PreSident Lopez Maleos 
came to ofCice a year ago. there 
has been more lobor unrest and 
disturbance tban in all the pre
vious two decades. 

Yet. within the first few months 
of his presidency. he had to put 
down. by military force, two na
tional strikes. one against the 
government-owned railroads and 
the other in the slate·owned Pe- 
troleum Industry. Both of these 
strikes were led by avowed Cllm-
munists. They were followed by 
walkouts in numbers of private 
enterprises. Finally, in mid·Au
gust o( this year. came lhe vio
lent anti·American and anti·gov
ernment demonstrations o( thou
sands of university students. 

The student disturbances be· 
came so menacing that the Army 
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Unlvenlty 

Calendar 
FridllY, Dec. l' 

4:3Q p. m. - Beginning 0 f 
Christmas Recess. 

SaturdllY, Dec. 17 
7:30 p.m. - B~elball, Wyom

ing - Field House. 
Monday, Dec. 19 

7:30 p.m. ~ Basketball, Arl· 
zona - Field !House. 

T~.day, Jan. 3 
7 a.m. - Classes resume. 

Wednesct.ty, J ..... 4 
8 p.m. - Recital, Norma Cross. 

Piano - lMacl>lIiOO Auditorium. 
Saturd.y, Jan. 7 

7:30, p.m. - Baskotball. Minne
sota - Field House. 

Tunday, Jan. 10 
4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 

Lecture - Medical Amphltheabrc, 
General Hospital. 

Wectn.lCfay, Jen, 11 
8 p.m. - Recital. David Lloyd. 

tenor - Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lcctllre. 

IWbert C. Angell, "Defense of 
What?" - Sl\ambaugh Audil.or
lum. 

Postgraduate Course in Ob9t«
rics and. Gynecology . '"' Sham
baugh AudUorium. 

\ 

. No responsible Mexican evcn 
attempts to explain the necessity 
of this enormous establishment 
on any ground other than that 
Russian diplomats are engaged 
in a colossal program of propa· 
ganda and espionage that en
compasses all of middle Ameri· 
ca and the Caribbean. Now that 
Cuba Is virtually a Soviet satel
lite. the Russian entourage in 
Havana may take over many of 
these responslblllties. 

It should not be fQrgoLten that 
tbe Cuban revolution was planned 
and ploLted from Mexican soii. 
Fidei Castro lived in exile in 
Mexico [or OVer a year and a 
half. His original .little band of 
"Twenty·Sixth of July" invaders 
was financed by what one Latin 
American intelligent chief de
scribed as "Mexican sources." 
and saited from Mexican shores 
to the Sierra Maestra. 

Mexico City is the haven of 
Leftist and Communist political 
exiles (rom all of Central Ameri· 
Ca. 

Internationally the Mexican 
government makes no attempt 
to conceal its sympathy for all 
Leftist regimes. It supports the 
social and economic policies of 
the present Cuban government. 

The General still is one of the 
three decisive in(luenccs in the 
catch-aU Government Party of 
Revolutionary Institutions. known 
as the P .R.I. The other two are 
forme~ President Miguel Aleman 
and the current Chicf Executive 
of the Republic. The Cardenas 
wing is made up of all the rabid 
Leftist politicians. a large ele
ment or organized labor and the 
grcat masses of campesinos. 
peasants and Indians. Aleman is 
the spokesman for Ihe more ron
scrvative. or middle·of·the·road 
industrial. banking and middle
classes. who have been largely 
responsible for Mexico's, tremen
dous economic progress during 
and since World War n. 

As many sec it. Lopez Matoos 
has been frightened by visions of 
being cal,lght between th,e Cardc· 
nistas and' Alcmanistas. As a sop 
to the C~r~enas st;hool of thought. 
the Presiden,t rushed out with his 
declarations about extreme Left· 
ist convictions. . 

EASY WAY OUT 
In rndia. a Hindu nation. the 

Ganges River has been consider· 
ed holy for centuries. A sinJ/le 
drop of Ganges water on the 
tongue Dr eyelids of a dying man 
is believed to clense him of .in. 
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ZOOLOGY s£M'\NAK ... p.m .. Fri
day. Dec. 18. JOI Zoology llulldi .... 
Speaker: Dr. J:ve..,U AnderlOn. 
Department of ZoololY. "Studln on 
a mammalian plneal body." 

VACA.TION LIBRARY HOURS : Frl
dey. Dec. 18. 7:30 a.m.-! p.m.; Satur
day. Dec. 17, 7:90 • . m,· 12 no<>n 
[Desk. open 8 a.m.-noon); Sundly, 
Dec. 16, closed; Monday-Thul'8day. 
Dec. 19-2:3

b
7:3O a.m.-$ p.m.; Frlday

Monday. ec. 23-20. closed; Tuel
day-Friday. Dec. 27-30. 7:90 •. m.-$ 
p.m.; Saturday. Dec. 31. 7:30 8.m.-
12 noon [Delkl open 8 a.m.-noon); 
Sunday-Monday, Jan. 1.2, closed: 
Tuesday. Jan. 3. 1:90 •. m,-I •. m. 
Deparlmen ... 1 Llbrarietl will poal 
~helr hours. 

ALL STUDENTS II vln, In 0('" 
.... mpu. hou.lnl who 1>18n to remain 
In Iowa City may c:ontlnue to have 
til<! Dally Iowan delivered b:.o noUfy
Inl the Circulation Department. JOI 
OommunJc.Uonl Center. no !at« than 
FrIday. Dec. It. Write YOllr n.m. 
and eddreu on a cal'(l and !lUlU or 
brln, It to the Dally 10w.n. Ho 
phDpe ordere will be accepted. 

CANDIDATIt8 ro& DIGall1 1M 
PIBBUAay, Ordcl'll (or oWelal IInd
u.~tlon announcementa 01 the February 
Commenccment .1 the Alumnl HOIlIMI. 
130 N. MadIson 8t .. acrOIl from till 
Unton. before ~ p.m., 'nIurada)'. Ian. 
I. 

IIIlNIO,S. AN"POi'ADU,\TI lTV
IlINT' (~.q\Ailerti 1I'IID .... at 

to ,raduate In JUlle or AUlfUlt .nd 
wbo are 1nlerOlted In iolll til bu.!
nell. Induftry or ,oven\ment lbou14 
be reglste'ed In th" Bualn_ .... ca
_t OUlcoo Ill' Dee. 1 .. 

TBII TOUNG WOIIIN'I CInIlnu 
ASSOCIATION will matnlalll .... .., 
Ilttln. ..rvlce durlnJ ~ curren' 
IChool )'Ur. An,.o ... d"~ I "'111 
• ltter Ihould c.u 1be"Y ........ 
XJaIO ... "'_ tile bolllll .. 1 _ • 
D.IIL 

UHIVI •• ITT COOPI'A~ 
BABY-SITTING .. IAQU.. Dec. • 
throuib Dee. 1. - Ceu II ... v .... tu. 
HM4. 

FIELD BOU.I PLAT-mUTI IItI 
atudenll!. !aculty atI.!fJ __ Ind IPOUH. 
every TIl ... ,. and ITIIIIII' from "~. 
to 8:10 p.rn. 

pal-DINTA" ITUDIMt'I ... '"'" 
Colle,e of ~tlairY rn Sept. 1"1. 
Application. for Iptllud. \II,t. to be 
,Iven .r.n. It .... n.ble III ~e~1 
Olflcoo. DHdUDt for fIllDI .. Dw. 1" 
1880. 

.loaIATlON".. ...-rIfO Iaf 
.11 women ,tudenl.l On Mo ..... '. W"" 
neld.y, 'l'II .... Id.y, Ind rrida, fro. 
4:11 10 ':11 .. tile W ..... •• ___ 
1IIIIua. 

10"A IIINO.I"L UNION .OU1llI 
Sunday throulfl!, Thun,1.y , I.m. 10 
10:30 p .m. 1'I:J4a.:r .• n~ "lurda, , 
~1IIo 1 W ,II ~'" ~. I 

Twas the night before Christmas. when all through the 1)0\158 
Not a creature was stirring not even 1\ mouse; 

'/ The famIly was scattered in settee and chair 
ln hopes that the r\Ueman soon would DO thore. 

"NN"ED 
~.\! Mary Kay 

0\ Dad was aU nesUed snug In his seat 
With pipe in his hand and almost asleep. 

Yes. Mama was there her eyes on tho set 
Nothing had happened - at least not yet 

When out from the set there arose such a clatter 
I sprang from my chair to see what was the matter 

Away to the TV I Clew like a £lash 
Spun quickly the knobs. then threw up the sash. 

The moon on the breast oE llle new [allen snow 
Gave proo[ our antenna had [allen below 

When what on my disaDled set should appear 
But a fun color sl>ccia\ for some klnd of beer. 

It seemed just a flash so lively and quick 
I thought that my eyes were playing a trick. 

I 

More rapid than reindeer the commcrcials thcy came 
They screamed and they shouted repeating t~eir naQ1es 

There's Kodak and Marfak - even Kennedy and NiKon 
A Comet, a Chevy and Blatz - or was it Sehlitzen? 

They told about colds. and cried about floors. 
It rattled tbe windQws and trembled Ollr doors 

A lunge (rom 01 dad tore the plug from the wall 
Yes. Mama was there still watching it all. 

Still out from the set the commercials they came 
Alcoa. Kraft and some - Sociable name 

I heard in a twinkling from each leading make 
For stomach and headach the best thing to take . 

How to shave with new speed electric or blade 
How to spend money fast before I get paid 

• My hands on mll carl> 1 was tUtl\l~ around 
When dad made the phone in one leapiog bouod 

• Yes, mama Was there she'd nigh taken root 
Her pizza lay dribbled from head down to foot 

Dad's eyes were all glazed his form was slack 
He looked Uke a Sant.a who 'd got len the sack 

Our princess phone lay flung in a heap 
An Elf on the screen now promised up sleep 

Dad's droll little mouth drew up likE' a bow 
The hair on his head now white as the snow 

I laughed when I saw Ihis in spite of myself 
Then up to the set he crept with much stealtb 

Yes. Mama was there her face through the gloom 
Sat staring and waiting there in the gloom 

I soon grew to know I had SQmething to dread 
The gaze in dad's eyes wa turning to red 

He spoke not a word but went slraighl to his work 
~- -He gt'8tIt>Cd at the set and pulled wUh a jerk 

And laying his finger aside his nose 
And giving a grunt up with the set he rose 

He sprallg to the window a grunt and a whistle 
Then out the set flew like dew from a thistle 

I heard the clock (:hime as the set fell from sight 
It was CHRISTMAS just now - the most holy night 

Yes. Mama was there all eager and bright 
But. the Rifleman wouldn't come tonight 

Mama was there all snug in her chair 
Not knowing Lucas McCain would neve.r be there. 

Our set was still on for I could still hear 
"MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL - AND A llAPPY NEW YEAR" 

Good Listening-

Dell Kol, ... , A2 
111S lat Avt. 

I 

Today On WSUI 
"DIALOGtJES DES CARMEl.

ITES" conccrns the martyrdom 
of a group of nun In Paris at the 
time of the F,rcncn Revolution. 
At once poginant and shocking. 
the drama of the original play by 
Georges Bernanos (inspired by a 
n<mlette by Gertrude von Le 
Fort) has been retained with 
strjking eUect 1n the opera by 
Fnncis Poul~. Indeed. the 
"DIalogues Des Carmelites" is 
,thOUiIX by many critics to be 
the high point In the work of 
PDUlenc to this date. (1Ilany wUl 
recall the reCent "La Volx Hu· 
maine" wkh some favor.! DenIse 
Duval plays the principle roJe in 
'a mrorded performance which 
jncludes a cast of 'France's be t 
singel'$, the orclIestr a and chorus 
of the Paris Opera and oondUctOI' 
Pierre Dervaux. One ,would be 
hard-pressed to ilnd any new 

Frllll', Deetlllb., 11, IH1 
8:00 Mornln, Ch'pel 
8:a !'few. 
1:30 Modem European Novel 
8:11 Momln. Music 
8:341 :Booklhel t • 
1:l1li New • 

10:1fl MU'le 
11:00 LeI'. TUm A P.,~ 

11:1& J'OOl.llePI Of the tree 
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musical orfering more lmpressive 
!than that whic;h will be presenWd 
as tonight's Evening-at-thc·Opera 
at 7 p.m. 

YOU'LL BE FORGIVEN if 
y~u steal away {rom WSUI cr 
KSUJ-FM tonIght just Iona enoU&h 
to walen "Golden Child" - !be 
product or two SUI professors: 
PIillJp Bezanson and Paui Engle. 
Still another (acuity member. 
David Uoyd. will be seen and 
heard in an imporiant supportlnC 
rote. They, In addition to SUI 
radu.ates Robert Hartung and 

Wa.11'CI1 Clymer. director aDd lilt 
de igned. mpeetiv~y, reocrdecI 
the whole <thing months ago. Yes, 
you may watch it this oooe; but 
no peoItlng to se& what the We 
ffiQvle is. And J¥Jr<I'Y back to tile 
radio; <wile> IrMws $OIIJeOOO rnilht 
be Ul~1ni an audience survey to
nlibt. ' 

"WE STrNGlEST MAN' IN 
TOWN." tile Dtckens "A CJ¥itt. 
mas Carol" set to music. will be 

·'I'he Musical. Saturday ali II .. m. 
People liko Basil Rathbone, Vic: 
Damone. Patrjce Munael (a curi
ous Il'Iixlure) lOt ~he whole CbIna 
up. Try it on the ~. 

'.i \0 Tom HaTlse::=! 

II 
j 

De\ta Chi. 
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sugar 
1 cup but 
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lAI:GO SION on: 

\WUCH MMINDS US, thoRe 
who are departing the c~. 
{or 1.00 holidays had better .... u..1r W6UI-KSUI eeAIOft', JNOt
lngs rl&l't now, wUeee Uwy will 
be well wiIhin earshot. Even 10, 
let the .... and Nfl 01 &be 
broadcaatl"i CaclIlliel 01 the aw. 
University be eJ1'IOQi the &It &0 
wish you: A M;ercy ~ 
and, arter a safe retWft " • 
CampWI. A Happy New YeJII'. 
(For tbMe remalolnc wiuuo our 
primary broadcaat ~ tbmI 
will \l(' amp~ qppqftlMllt¥ ~ 
1MN tlmeIi ~.) , .. ; 

I tap, VIA 
'k tip. ~n 

2\1 cUIll illl 
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SOCIETY 
Pat Augustine, Editor 

'INNED 
. Mary Kay Knox, A3, Iowa City, 
to Tom Hansen, A3, Cedar Falls, 
Delta Chi. 

Sue Flink, A2, Rockford, III ., 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Jim Morrison, 
/.2, Washington, Delta Chi. 

Janet Page, AI, Denver, Colo., 
Alpha Chi Omega. to Don Powers, 
.. , Younkers, N. Y., Delta Chi. 

Evelyn De Tar, N3, Albia, to Jo· 
leph T. Houska, Lamont, Phi Kap· 
pa Theta, Iowa State University, 
Ames. 

Alan Barasch, AS, Rochester, 
,.. Y .. Alpha Epsilon Pi, to Joyce 
l8akoIf, Rochester, N. Y. 

Barb Busby, A2, Waterloo, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, to Jac.k Burge, B3, 
Charles City, Delta Upsilon. 

Barbara Oberstein, A2, Marshall
town, Sigma Delta Tau, to Jared 
Stejn, A3, Des Moines, Phi Epsilon 
Pi. 

Blanca Lippisch, A1, Cedar Rap
Ids, Phi Gamma Beta, to Pat Mal
loy, A2, Shenandoah, Delta Upsilon. 

Sarah Slavin, A2, Las Vegas, 
Nev., to Victor Schramm, A2, 
Moorhead, Minn., Delta Upsilon. 

CHAINED 
Marg Burger, A2, Cedar Rapids, 

Delta Zeta, to Gene Hitchcock, Ml, 
Alphq Kappa Kappa, Laurens. 

Barbara Ratcliffe, A4, Des 
)foines, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
John McRoberts, AS, Des Moines. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

ENGAGED 
Janet Boyar, A2, Chicago, lll., 

Sigma Delta Tau, to Mel Moses, 
Coo College, Cedar Rapids. 

Sharry Polen, A2, Aurora, TJI., 
Sigma Della Tau, to Ron Feintech. 
A2, Des Moines, Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Susan Kroloff, A2, Chica~o, UI., 
to Ben Silverstein, AI. Webster 
Citv, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Sandra Lehman, Assistant 

Ruby SilIe, N3, Newton, to Dale 
Vebel't, Kellogg. 

Karey l\nutson, Lutheran Hospit
al Nurses'Training, Des Moines, to 
Bill King, A4, Des Moines. 

Heimendinger 

Named Head 
Of Phi Kaps 

GARY JlEIMENDINGER 

Gary Heiml.'ndinger, B4, Chapin, 
was elec~d president of Phi 
Kappa SiglTlll social rraternity. 
Other of(ioors arc: Donald' Boyd, 
A2. Des Moines, treasurer; Gary 
Smi~h, A4, Tolcdo, recording sec
retary. 

Karen Stall. Ankeny, to Carroll Bob Ingle, A3, Des Moines, 
BOltorf. 01, Ollie, Delta Sigma scholarship chairman; Dennis L . 
Delta. Edwards, 83, Davenpol't, social 

Jane Griffel, A4, Eldora, to David chillrman; Bob Ingle, correspond
Bradbury, D2, Iowa City, Phi Kap- lng secretary; Mark Metllin, P2, 
pa psJ. Eldora, pledge trainer; Gary 

Julia Kennedy, A3. Clarence, to Smith, and Charles Anderson, E4, 
d DennIs Blume, A4, Sumner. Davenport, stewards. 

'Fabrics _Playa. Big Part 
When Buying a Winter Coat 

As Old Man Winter points his 
icy finger our way. it's time for 
Iowans to select their basic pro
tection from zero wflather - win
ter coats. 

Coats, of course, come in a vari
ety of materials - wools, blends, 
thermoplastics and man-made furs. 
The thermoplastics include all syn
thetics which can be heat-set. 

The fabric you purchase should 
depned in part upon what use you 
will make of the coat, advises 
Mary Jean Wylie, assistant profes
sor of home e.!onomics at SUI. 
Man·made furs, for example. are 
generally reserved for dressy oc
casions. 

If you want warmth primarily, 
a tightly woven, napped fabric will 
do the best job of keeping out that 
cold winter air, no matter what 
the material's fiber content. A 
coat which bullons down the front, 
has narrow sleeves and a high 
neck and which hangs stra ight 
f~om the shoulder is the warmest 
investment. 

Warm and practical coats, which 
are particularly popular with the 
younger set, have acrylic-pile lin
ings and a water-repellent, cotton
poplin exterior. 

Linings can play a big p.art in 
determining the warmth of a coat, 
Miss Wylie says. One kind of lin
ing often seen is a metal-coated 
fabric which aels as an insulator. 

A new kind of insulator on the 
market this year is plastic fonm. 
This is used as an interlining, 
often with knit or poplin exteriors, 
and is laminated onto the outer 
fabric. Manufacturers say the 
material will dry·c1ean well, is 
washable. and furnishes warmth 
without bulk. 

Lining in a coat should be color
fast to cleaning, gas fading, perspi
ration and crocking, Miss Wylie 
cautions. (In crocking, color rubs 
oCf the lining and onto the garment 
worn beneath the coat.) Most lin
ings are rayon, acetate or nylon, 
depending upon the outer fabric. 
Labels in some garments carry in
formation concerning colorfastness 
and fiber content. 

Whether or not a coat will hold 
its shape depends in part upon the 
interfacing, Miss Wylie explains. 
It should be resilient This can be 
checked by crushing the collar of 
the coat. JC it springs back quickly, 

the interfacing Is resilient. 
Buttons for winter coats should 

be on shanks, Miss Wylie says. 
This puts less wear on the button
hole and makes the coat easier to 
button. Buttons should also be 
smooth for easier buttoning and 
should be of a material that will 
withstand dry cleaning . 

Coat pockets should be rein
forced with interfacing and should 
be durable enough to withstand 
wear, Miss Wylie continues. Pock
ets of the same fabric as the lining 
will not usually wear as long as 
the coal lining. A special pocketing 
fabric with a firm close weave is 
often used today. 

If you plan to wear II*! coat over 
a suit or long-sleeved wool dress, 
be sure lhe armholes are deep 
enough, the SUI professor advises. 
1£ you are buying the coat in No
vember, keep in mind that the 
clothes you will be wearing under 
the coat this winter will probably 
be bulkier than those you are wear
ing this fall. 

A "slippery" lining will also 
make the coat easier to slip on 
and off over wool suits or dresses. 

Let Your Tree 

Stay Beautiful 
Remember how soon last yc8I"s 

Christmas t.ree became dull and 
lost its needles? 

,Make sure this year"~ Christmas 
tree keeps its needles and fresh
ness all during the holiday season, 
ays Dean.-EmerUus Rudolph A. 

Kuever of the SUI College of 
Pharmacy. 

Kucver suggests that you pur
chase from your druggist 15 grams 
of caJ.cium carbonatl', 5 grams of 
commercial crystalline eitl'ic a Id 
and 6 grams of commercial crystal· 
line malic acid. 

Drop these powd rs into water 
and put the mixture into the tree's 
container, which. should be a wide
mouthed gallon jar, crock or 
stand. A gentle chemical reaction 
will be ob rved As the tree 
drinks up the solution, add more 
water to the container. 

Jackie Picks 
Inaugural 
Gala Gowns 

queJine Kennedy announced Mon
day that she has chosen a gown 
designed by Oleg Ca sini to wear 
to the inaugural gaLa in Washing
ton Jan. 19. 

Cassini, a New York designer 
who visited Mrs. Kenn dy in the 
hospital shortly aftcr the birth of 
her son, also will receive an order 
from the Presldent-elect's wire for 
three addiUonal gowns for her 
winter social activities. 

As had been announced previ
ously in Washington, Mrs. Ken
nedy add d thaI her gown for the 
Inaugural ball on Jan. 20 I being 
creat d by Bergdorf Coodman. a 
New York specialty shop. 

Word that Mrs Kennedy has 
chosen h r gowns for th inaugural 
f stlvities was releas d h re for 
Mrs. Kennedy by her husband's 
press secretary, Pierre Salinger. 

But, Salinger said, thcre would 
be no details now about the gowns 
themselves. 

Paris·born Cassini, 47, reached 
by telephone at his Seventh Ave
nue offices in New York, said that 
the news the first lady hod offi
cially select d his designs come 
as a complete surprise. 

Follow Christmas Tradition 
With A Cookie - Baking Party 

This formula was devised by an 
Sill pharmacy stud nt In J936. Hc 
collected twigs from several kinds 
of evergreens and experimented 
with many chemicals in water 
unlit he found tile combin.ltion 
which best helped the twigs keep 
their needl~ . 

The results o[ his experim nts 
were first repooted in a bulletin 
of the SUI College of Pharmacy, 
now called College of PhaTmacy 
News. Since that time, a number 
of Jo.wa phoamacists have pre
packaged tile ingredients for their 
CH.rlstmas-season customers. 

He said, however, that he did 
have "an okay for about five eve
ning dresses." 

Though he was not sure which 
one Mrs. Kennedy would wear to 
the gala - an evening of entertnln
ment preceding the inauguration -
Cassini described some of the 
gowns that have been ordered. The gay holiday season is fast 

approaching, and with it com\!s 
the popular tradition of making 
festive Christmas cookies. Now is 

1'1 a good time to invite a few friends 
over for a cookie-baking, recipe
sharing party. 

JIf New recipes to share are candy 
cookies, rich cookies made to look 

I like your favorite candy. Easy-to
.\.) make, crisp Peanut Fingers are 

topped with cho\!olate and nuts 
,~ making all unusual treat. And Am
n brosia Balls, with orange and 

coconut right inside, are a delight
I Cui variation of the familiar Rus

'" sian tea cakes. 
A Following the old tradition of 

hanging cookies on the tree. why 
N not create a candy cookie tree by 
I trimming a minature tree with 

Painted Pops? Copied from the 
'" kids' favorite lollypops, Painted 
r Pops are fun {or the whole (am

ily to make - and even the young 
pre-schooler can help "supervise" 
the decorating of his own Painted 
Pops. 

AMBROSIA BALLS 
1 cup soft butter 

'n cup sifted confertioners' sug
ar 

1 tsp. vanilla 
2'1. cups slfled flour 
'I. tsp. salt 
1 cup rinely cut coconut 
1 tbsp. grated orange rind 

Mix butter, sugar, vanilla tho
roughly. Sift nour alld salt and 
atir in. Mix in coconut and orange 
rind. Chill dough. Heat oven to 
400 degrees. Form 1" balls. Place 

1 about 2" apart on ungreased baking 
sheet. Bake 10 to 12 minutes, un
tH set but not brown. While still 

~ warm, roll in confectioners' sugar. 
Let cool, then roll again in sugar. 
Makes about 4 dozen. 

PEANUT FING)!;RS 
'h cup soft shortening 
'h cup peanut butter 
'h cup sugar 
'h cup brown sugar (pocked) 
1 egg 

m cups sifted flour 
% tsp. baking powder 
0/, tsp. soda 
v. tsp, salt 
4 small plain Chocolate bars, 

melted 
0/, cup saIted peanuts, crushed 

Mix shortenine, peanut butter, 
sugars, egll thoroughly. Sift dry 
Ingredients together; sUr in. Chill 
about 1 hour. Heat oven to 375. Put 
through cpokie press, making 2Y~" 
length cookies. Use star shape 
plate, Bake on greased sheet about 
2 Inches apart. Bake 8 to 10 min-
utes, until lightly browned. When 

I cool dip end in melled chocolate 
I and thcn In crushed peanuts. 
1 Makes about 6 dozen cookies. 

f 

PAINTED POPS 
1 % cups lifted conCectioners' 

su,ar 
I cup butter ' 
1 ega 
1 tsp. vanllla 

'h tip. almond navorlnll 
2'h eupa alfted flour 

1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. cream of tarter 

Mix sugar and butler. Add egg, 
flavorings ; mix thoroughly. Sift 
dry ingrcdient~; stir into butter 
mixture. Refrigerate 2 to 3 hours . 
I1eat oven to 875 degrees. Roll on 
lightly floured pastry cloth 3/16" 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Pledges Provide 
Party Program 

The pledges of Phi Gamma Nu 
professional business sorority pr0-
vided \:he Ipr{)gram, [ood, and dec
orfitions {or ,U1eir Ohristmas party 
on Dec. 7. The guest speaJror was 
W. J. Mason of O£fioo Man3gem~t 
aoo Business Education. 

The p~ges are: Linda Appler. 
AS, Moulton; N3Jl!!Y Croy, A2, 
Mankato, Minn.; Kay Fenton, A2, 
Des MDl.nes; Bevel'ly Hoegher, A2, 
Moline, Ill.; Judy Krohn, A2, 
Coralville; Judy McKay, A2, 
Musc8ltine; Judy McKinney, A2, 
Macomb, Ill.; Marilyn MOttley, A2., 
Newton; Annette Nagle. B3. Rock
well City; 

Jean O:;berg, A2, Vinton; Mere· 
diU) Perrill. A2, Des Molnes; Jean 
Smiili, A2, Des Plaines, Ill.; Shirley 
SLevens, A2, Iowa City; Sandra 
Strickfaden. A2, Nichol$; Janet 
Tucker. A2. Cedar Rapids; Dianne 
Walsh, A3, Eagle Grove; Diane 
Wilmarth. B3, Coming; Ann 
Mayer, B3, Falrfield, 

The ingredients needed to pre
serve ywr otree are easily obWIin
able at most drug stores. Wendle 
Kerr, SUI pharmacist, said tJJese 
small quantities of malic acid are 
oot always avallable through a 
drug store's regular sources, but 
they can be obtained from such 
companies as Fisher Scientific 
Co. in Chicago. 

Pbannaci9ts report that for 50 
o.r 60 cents, you can have one of 
,~he pret.t.iest trees in the neighbor· 
hood all season long. 

Make Yule Safe 
Cadessness could tum & holiday 

wreath of happiness into one of 
grief. 

Joining a nationwide campaign 
against such tragedies are [our 
million youngsteTs, members or 
the Junior Fire Marshal Christmas 
safety program. 

Here are the rules the 8 to 10-
year.oold Junior Fire Mar5bais 
PMCtice and preach: 

1. Use .gasoline powered airplane 
models out df doors, away from 
flame. 

One is II neW straw lace a 
gros de lotiClr s M pink jjl'lll white ; 
there's a brocaded organza in 
mandarin orange, a whitc salin -
"almost a sheath dress" - and a 
black velvet, h said. 

BARBARA JEAN WILCZAK 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Wilczak 
o[ Fort Madison, wish to announce 
the engagement and approaching 

thick. Cut into 1~" circles. Paint 3. Check w~ fire department marriage of their daughter Bar
half the cookies )"ith Egg Yolk officials regarding safety of missile bara Jean to William A. Mortell, 
Paint. Bake 6 to 8 minutes. To as- sets before using. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mor-

2. Exercise care in us'ing Chern
istcy sets, paying particular aI,
,tention to directions in mixing 
chemicals. 

semble. spread Easy Creamy Icing . . . t II f· Ch' II d 
on nat side of baked cookie. Place ~. petonodioally check !>1~g-lll elcc· e 0 lCago, I . The we ding 
a colored pick of 2" length of tnool ys lor frayed W1rmg. Never will take place on Jan. 21, in Our 
plastic straw across the middle, set ~hem up Ol' use them under the Lady Help o[ Christians Church, 
letting one end extend beyond edge Christmas tree. Chicago. 
01 cookie. Place another cookie on For tree saCety: Stand ,tree in Miss Wilczak is a former student 
top (flat side is together); press water or bucket of wet sand aw.ay of X·ray Technology at the Uni
down slightly. Makes G dozen from radialor, fireplace and doors. versity HospitaL She is presently 
cookies. Use only fire resistant decorations employed as X-ray Technician at 

EGG YOLK PAINT: Blend 1 egg checking lights for frayed wire. St. Anne's Hopsital, Chicago. Her 
yolk, ~ tsp. water. Divide into 2 loose sockets, Turn off lights when [i¥cee is associated with the 
or 3 custard cups. Add food color- leaving house. Alflerican Airlines. Chicago, Ill, 
ing as desired. Pain t designs w ith ,.iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
small paintbrushes, using a separ
ate brush for each color. If paint 
thickens qn standing, add a few 
drops of water. 

EASY CREAMY ICING: Blend 
2 cups sifted confectioners' sugar, 
Yl tsp. salt, 1 tsp. vanilJa or other 
flavoring and about 2 tbsp. water 
or 3 tbsp. cream. 

Alumnae Entertain 
Alpha Phi Chapter 
At Christmas Buffet 

The Alpha ' Phi alwnnae enter
tained ,the new chapter Monday 
evening at the home, of Mrs. 
Robert Randall, 1650 Ridge Road. 
New plC!lges are: Pat Hanson, A.2, 
Aledo, Ill.; ,Kay Kutnink, A3, ot· 
tumwa; Shirley Stevens, A2, Iow~ 
City. After 'a buffet supper, the 
pledges entertained the alurmae 
with a s1dt followed by a gift ex· 
clwmie and caroUni. 

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS 
Wide Selection Of 

BLOOMING PLANTS 

- Poinsettias 
-Azaleas 
-Mums 
-Christmas Cherries 
-Kalanchoe 

Centerpieces For Your Particular Needs 
FREE DELIVERY 

BETTY'S FLOWER SHOP 
127 S. DUIUQUI PHONE .. 1m 

Door Decor 
Christmas decorations in CurrIer H II ranet! (rom 
the very elaborate decorations to the relatively 
simple arrangements uch as the one her which 
Jane Miller, A2, Des Moines; Sandy Holt, A2, 
Sioux City; and Sarah Slavin, A2. Las Vella, 
Nev .. are looking at on the door or Betty Haag, 
A .. , Des MoIne . Door prIze went to Pamela 
Bell, N1, Okmulgee, Okla., and Sharon Cochran, 
AI, Des Moine. Religion; Betty Cole, A3. Water
loo, and Nan Dnvies, 02, Wntcrtown, S.D., 
Beauty; Charlotte Hansen, A2, Storm Loke. and 
JOann Boettcher, A3. Albert City, Humor: Mary 
Gerke, AI, State Center, lind Roberta Wlddlfield, 
AJ, Anchorage, Alaska, Originality. Honorable 

mention WI! awarded lo Donna COllt , AI, Iowa 
City, and EI ie Andrew .• AI, torion, and to San
dra Weingarten. AI. Ottowa, 111., and Laurie 
Stork, AI, Ro Iyn Heights , .Y .. HeJigion; Pam 
Weber, AI , Dc Moine, and Joyce Bod cka, AI, 
Wncrly, and to Connie Kuelper, P2, Clinton, 
ond Sue Bale. A3, Sioux R pid , Humor; J an 
Fuller. A2. h rokee. Barbara Soman, A2. An
tigo, Wis .• and Tracy Duis, A2, Curlew, and Joan 
May, AI, rre mont, Neb., and Sh ron Thom.'l!l. 
A1 , Frrmont, Neb., Beauty; Dian WaJ 'h. B3, 
Eagle Grove. and I'otsy Edward., N2, Cent r
viII • OrIgi nAlity. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Tum fo er 

Etiquette for Yule Giving 
AP New Feature Is there anyon who doesn'l ~und wh n you wobble It with 

"Should I give him a gift if he know that boys JJke to cal? Thr e, your f t. 
give one to me?" asked whether they would like II Jf ~ I friends exchanjl pre nts, 

"If my friend gives me a more fruit cake Cor the holidays. choru • per onality pin are fun . Th are 
ex pen ive gift than I give h r, what ed, "who wouldn't?" Cookie, jam animal and in. ct motifs you can 
hould I do?" and jellies arc particular hits with match up ... give a butterfly to a 
The e are trouble orne questions boys away at chool. soclll i butterfly. a kitten to the cute 

Cor young pedple at Christmns. A good quality handkerchief em- kill!'n type, a poodle for the sophis-
llere arc some guideposts. broidered with th boys name i ticoH'd. n wI. (. owl for the cggh ad, 

Girls are never obligated to give another ea y'lo-make, inexpensive dc. 
n gift to a boy, but sh can pr S(!nt gift. Write his fif t name in pencil Good standbys are book •. A n w 
him a small girtH she desir s. and mbroid r oVer it with pluto "Teen-Age Tren$ury of Good flum

Boys should not give a girl any- white thread. Wa h Ilnd iron befor or." edited by Scon Monley, con-
thing so costly Lhat it embarrasses gUt wrapping. talns n wondcrful collecUon of 
here . Odd.ball gifts, those that how storie by Don Marqul, Jame 

Solution to the girl-to-girl gift more imagination than moncy. ore Thurber, lar nee Day. Will Cup-
probleln to give omething you pOpular. »eeoraiAl a mousel£ p wIth p.~y.onidiotihirii· ii 
enjQy gl' g and c Ii JlHord. 1f in j b it ... AA" 
turn you receive 80m' hing more un t a~ con vv u.,.,.,. os , 
expensive than you gave, don't wor- a witty paper cllp. 0 Corate a fly 
ry about it. swatter. personalize it with the 

Many girl agree to exchange name in yarn, so that it can be used 
homemade gifts only. Scarves and as a wall d coratlon. These gifts 
DCltS are ld al items to knit for can be made for a few cents. 

girls or boys . Long scarves in The new wobble board that make 
school colors are popular any year. a sound like water going down a 

Many girls are giving school drain is an off-beat idea for the 
(riends who expect early engage. Christmas sack. The 2 x 3 foot curv
ment gifts for their hope chests. ed board makes its gloop-gloop 
Tiny homemade tea towels. dish 
towels, demitasse cup and saucer 
sets ean be just right for thoso 
future honeymoon COllages_ 

REWE'T'T 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hewett, 411 

Hawkeye Apartments, are the par. 
ents oC a daughter born Sunday, 
Dec. 11, at Mercy HGSpital. She 
weighed seven pounds, rive and 
a half ounces. 
SMITH 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, 321 
Finkbine Park. 8J\e the parents o[ 
a daughter weighing six pounds 
and 8 ounc~. She was born Sun
day, Dec. 11, at. Mercy Hospital. 
JENSEN 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen. 
For t View Trajler Court. are the 
parents o[ a daughWr born Tues
day, Dec. 13, at Mercy Hospital . 
She weighed six pounds, thirteen 
and a hal f OUnces. 
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Iowa basketball fans will see the 
names of six former Iowa prep 
stars on the visitors roster Satur· 
day night when the Hawkeyes 
meet the University of Wyoming 
at tho Iowa Fieldhouse. 

Among the Iowans on the Wyom· 
ing squad is starting guard Earl 
Nau, former SUI cager. Nau 
transCerred to Wyoming two years 
ago when ex·Iowa State coach Bill ~---------";;;'----"';'-";;;;=--"';;;::::;-.....I 
Strannigan took over the coaching 
reins or the Cowboys. 

Nau was a high school star at 
Mount Pleasant before coming to 
Iowa. He lettercd in his sophomore 
year as a Hawkeye reserve. 

Also starting for Wyoming is 
Maynard Lang, 6·3 forward from 
Monticello. Lang transferred from 
Iowa State with Strannigan. 

Othcr Iowans playing for the 
Cowboys are forwards Bill Stuart 
of Ames. Mike Rawson of Shef· 
field, and Dick Bowers of Man'ning, 
and center Bob Steckman of Mus· 
catine. 

Rawson starred at Eagle Grove 
Junior College for two years before 
going to Wyoming. Steckman was 
the top Wyoming center last year. 
averaging 9.1 points per game. 

Starting Wyoming center this 
season. however. is Al Eastland. 
a former Moline, Ill., player. East· 
land. 6-8, scored 322 points for the 
Wyoming freshman squad last sea· 
son, averaging 20 points per game. 

Don Nelson, Iowa's leading scor· 
er from Rock Island, III., played 
against Eastland in high school. 
Aft e r Iowa' s practice session 
Thursday, Nelson said, "In high 
school Eastland was a good shot 
Crom close in, but now they say 
he's a good out·shooter too, so he 
could be real tough." 

Rounding out the Wyoming start· 
ing lineup with Nau, Lang. and 
Eastland, are Ron Bostick, 6·2 at 
forward. and Curtis Jimerson. 6-2. 
at guard. Jimerson earned Junior 
Oollege All· American honors at 
Pueblo, Texas, Junior College be· 
fore transferring to Wyoming. 

Iowa coach Sharm Scheuerman 
said. "We think Wyoming will be 
close to a par with St. Louis. 
They have a good sound defensive 
club with more stress on defense 
than offense. They won't make 
many mistakes. so we'll have to 
beat them, because they won't beat 
themselves." 

Assistant Coach Bob King ad~ed. 
"They're not a high scoring team, 
but they play good. control basket· 
ball ." 

Wyoming lost its first game to 
Wichita. 70·63, and then defeated 
South Dakota, 78·58, Oregon, 62-47, 
and Baylor. 58-52, to boost its rec· 
ord to 3-1, identical to Iowa's . 

The Cowboys finished last season 
with a 5·19 record, finishing in the 
cellar of the Skyline Conference. 

ALABAMA ARRIVES 
HOUSTON (A'I - The Alabama 

Crimson, Tide, with a six·g;am~ 
winning streak, arrived Thl1r5day 
to tangle in u.e Bluebonnet Bowl 
with the Texas Longhorns. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Head Coach Bob Waterfield of the 
Los Angeles Rams conceded Thursday he could use a few mir· 
acles if his team is to upset the Green Bay Packers Saturday. 

This is a key game in the National Football League, A Packer 
victory or even a tie will give them the Western Division title and 
the playoff game Lor the champion· 
shtp willn tJbe Eastern titleholders, 
the PhHadelphia Eagles. 

A loss will lead to what Green 
Bay could call a messy playoff 
involving Baltimore, San Fir.an· 
cisco and Debroi t. 

The New York Giants, drawing 
a bead 00 second place in the 
EasteM Conference of the Na· 
tional Football League, wound up 
their neld;40-last day of heavy 
work for Sunday's crucial game 
here again t tile Cleveland Browns. 

The Browns (7·301) are current· 
ly in seconji, a half game ahead 
of the GianLs (6·3·2). Sunday's w.in· 
iller will p~ay in ~ NFL's first 
Runner·up Bowl Jan. 7. meeting 
,the West:er.11 Conference in Miami's 
Orange Bowl. 

Sunday's game marks the last 
one ,as Giants coach for Jim Lee 
Howell. who announced his retire
ment last February. The last, that 
is, unless the team wins and goes 
to Miami. 

Then there ~s 'the six str1aght vic
tories <the Giants have scored over 
Coach Paul Brown's troops. They 
beat Cleveland 17-13 earlier this 
year and have not lost ro the 
Browns since 1957. No one ever 

has !had such '8J i>l.ranglehold' on a 
Paul Brown-&ached team. 

Most oC aU, the Giants want to 
beat P,aui Brown. 

The Rams, with a 4-6·1 record. 
would. for several sound reasons, 
love to throw the division into tur· 
moil 

Having upsEt the mighty Colts 
Last Sunday, it w.ould be wonderful 
Cor ,!.hem to wlnd up a dreary sea· 
son wilh still aooIlher major upset. 

They 'Will also be playing be· 
fore 60,000 or 70,000 partisan fans 
who have suffered through the 
year witlh them, not to mention a 
few million television fans around 
tile country. 

Waterfield named eight regulars 
on the i.njury list. Two 10f them, 
ClU841terback Fr;:lnk Ryan and Del 
Shofner. star end and punter. are 
officially through fQl" the season. 

Others. notably Joe Marconi, 
Jack Pardee, Gene 'Brito and wu 
Michaels, are considerably banged 
up. 

W1th ~e exception of halfback 
Frank Gifford and defensive tackle 
Jim Katcavage, both out for the 
year, the G~ants are in good shape. 

C~n/ey-Sulliva'1 E~change 
Ends Bitter Phillies Feud 

Goren on Bridge 
By CHARLES GOREN 

East - West vulnerable. South 
deals. • 

Honors for Evy 
Fores' Evash.vslci, Iowa athl.tic director and former Hawkeye foot
ball coach was honored Thursday night at the Elk. Club In Iowa 
j:ity, Evy was pr ... nted with a mom.ntll In the form of a book, 

filltd with testimonials from athletic oHicial. and .ports writers 
from around the country. AI Grady, sports aditer .f the I_a City 
Pres. Citiz.n, i. shown here with Evash.vski. 

-Daily 10w-'1 Photo by Bori. Van! 

Six Contests Played 
She of 14 scheduled games wer. play.d In m.n's Intramural 

heavyw.ight bllketball W.dnesday night with Phi KaPINI Pli I.adi", 
th. way with a 53·17 win over Sigma Nu. 

Oth.r games saw Phi Delta Theta top P.i Om .. a 41·35, F.nt1In 
down Ensign 44·23, Lower 0 toppl. Wunder Hall )9.27, Van Oor Z •• 
b.at Bordwell 55·44 and Upper A squeak by Low.r C 33·31, 

Phi Epsilon Kappa won by forfeit from O.lta Th.ta Phi, Sigma 
Chi won by forfeit from Phi Gamma Delta, L_er B won by forf.it 
from Low.r E and Sigma Pi won by forf.it 'rom Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

The following games w.re postponed: Upper 0 vs. North Tow.r, 
S.ashore vs. Phillips, Hlgbe. VI. O'Connor and O.I'a Upsilon VI, 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Hillsdale Quits MIAA ' . 
President J. Donald Phillips no· 

tified MrAA faculty representatives 
of the decision. .. 

Awards oC 119 varsity letlel'l 
freshman numerals to aLhlelea 
football and cross country 
been made by SUI's Board 
Cootrol or Athletics. Plrector 
er'lt Evasoovski bas anJlOlmCtlt. , 

The major "I" went to 32 v~ 
football players of the 81a T, 
ro-ehamplon squad. while &eve. 
members of the unbeaten ~ 
country team won this a~ 

Freshman numerals inc1udeO ' ~ 
in Coolhall ,and eight ill CI'GII 
country. .<: 

This is the award roster: 
FOO1'BALL . \ 

Major "." .Yohn Calhoun. Rlohard Clau80n, '" ' 
118m DIClndlo, Lawrenco F ... ~, 
SammIe HarrIs. Alfred Hln"'n, '4 ' 
burn 1I0llls, LlOyd Humphreys. Cllal'lt, 
Lee Jr .. Mark Manders. Gerald Ma~ 
Earl McQuIllan. Thom .. Mooro, '" 
,ene Motley, WIIUam Perkin •• DIll! 
Perry Jr., \I 

Emery Pudder. WIIIlJlrn BinPI', .. 
Ion Rolero. Robert R......,. Mlt~ 
Sl.ykowny, Sherwyn Thorson, I:lroult 
Tucker. WIIII.m Van auren, DaVid~ 
kLn., William Wblall!.r, Ch .. ler 
llama. Jqe WlllJaml. James W 
Bernard 'Wyatt. Robe1'1. Yauck, 
Zinn Jr. 

I"rtlbmln Numeral 
Loul. AnIDnuccl. Robert 8&<1<111;1 

GJenn Boutell. Ronald BrotaYlll; 
Carl Brunlt. WillIam Buckley I~ 
Willi m Cannon. Michael Carver. D!IIIi 
Chrl enoen. Edward l)evln,er, JolJchIoi 
Doshan. Richard Dou,h .. r1y. Fr. 
Ea ton Jr .. 

~ 
William ~ton. Robert "aellel, O. 

Elet.e:h.r, James Fornwe:U, III 
GabrIele. 'Bob GrIer, Jame. IIICIjj 
John l,lavllc.k, la"",s Hel,enl, ~ 
Heuer, Harland H.ward, Walter 
,enbe",. Leon Bom, 

John John..,n Ir.. Robert J~ 
ConlltantinOi Kasapls. Paul KrI4lOf 
Rlcnard Kudlarskl. JIJ.xallder K_ 
Geo .... Latta. Robert ~Zot1e. 1Ut1li' 
Louvar. John Lyden, N .. II M~ 
Arlhur Mauuel Jr.. Jam .. M~ 
Dou,la. McDonald. Gary Meal( 
Thoma. McGuIre, John McSwanty, " 

Norm.n Meyer, EI .. MInor Jr., .... 
lIam Niedbala, Terry Nyquist, ChJrIjj 
Pellow. PhJlIJp PorUock, Ron.ald POI. , 
.... , Larry Q~k, CharJ"" ~ 
jlobert ReInke. James Robahaw. ~1iiI 
Hoemer. Lonnie ROC",.. John Sdrt\tI; 
Richard Shaffer. Donlel Sh .. edy, IIobirj 
Sherman, 

Geor,,, Short. S,,"nJey Sk,l!sk1. CII6 
Spur,eon, Jerry Slraw. .tohn s.wo.. 
John Vlndr.k. Thomas Walker. CIoil 
Webb. ROler Wehrle, John Will .... 
Glry Wirth . Roberl WL."lewakl. hal!! 
Buster (man.I.r'. awardl . 

C~O OVN:raY 
MaJ .. " 1" ~ 

William Ashton. Kenneth Ft.~ 
Gory J'Jscher. Donald Greenlee. Wuno;, 
MJlwe, Ral"ph 'l'rtlnble, James Tutqo. 

F"e hma.n Numeral I' 
.Yllrn"" Asblon . Lawren... ~ 

RIchard Corso, RIchard Jl:arly. Wlw..; 
Frat.i~r. Thoma. 7'r \'art, Lar,., ~ 
"r. Larry WhllAe. , 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

DETROIT IA'I -Hillsdale College 
'l;'hursday dropped Dut of the Michi
gan IntercoUegia~~ , ..At.hleti~ Asso· 
qiation, (~I-4A ) charging .. tlla~ a 
two year suspension handed the 
school last week was "hasty. in· 
temperate, unprecedented and il
legal." 

M'1~ ~resldeiiEtsuspeiiciedHi1is~ I 
dale for two years for particlpat· 
ing in a post·season football game 
last Nov. 26 against Iowa State 

Be~r just naturally 

tastes better at 

'DoC: ConneU's( Braves, Red legs, 
V/hite Sox Work 

Three-Way Trade 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - A three·club 

deal Involving three front-line 
pitchers and two infielders was 
completed Thursday night by the 
Milwaukee Braves, Cincinnati Reds 
and Chicago White Sox. 

The Braves traded pitchers Juan 
Pi~arro and Joe Jay to the Cincin· 
nati Reds for infielder Roy Mc· 
Millan and a minor league player 
to be named later. 

The college said it could playas Teachers College. The presidents 
an independent school and would decided a year ago that parlicipat· 
attempt to "continue to have high ing in any postseason event in any 
academic standards and success-I sport was nDt in the best interests 
ful athletic programs." of the eight·team leaeue. 

The Annex 
16 E, CoIl ... 

loth ttl.vlslon 
1\i0l\ may be 

•• st lobby. .t"" c.,.city 

Color TV sats 

fVI ,110 carry 
,wi progr.",'. 

almi 
, eU,..,.····""" 



wards to 1 N(ition's Radio:N 
If'! Footbaft, " .Qutlets To Carry 
Cross Country SU I P 'd t· 

Awards of 119 varsity lcttert ro UC;: Ions 
(rc hman numerals to athlete. ", 
football a nd cross country 'li'elevision and radio statloos 

been made by SUI's Board _ newspaper.s across Iowa and 
~ the U~~ed State6 a,e carry. 

Cootrol of Athletics, Dire<Jtj)t ' ~ uniC;l1le CbrJ,s{mas "messages" 
e,st Eva hcvski ha 0IlU'IQ\UlCel this yel"" /rom sur to the people 

The major "I" went to 32 of the state and nation. 
football players of the Bl, '1', ;SUI is PreSenting Its "KelTY 
eo<l\ampioJl squad, while........ O/UiItmas" by means of a nation· 

""-. wide telecast of a ' Christmas 
members of the unbeatft ~ oP,el"a, a natIo~wide broad9Ut oS
country team won this • .,. a "Christmas oancert, oatioD-wide 

Freshman Jlumerals included li pbbUcation of a series of articles 
t mi; "014 Fashioned Christmas," 

in football and eight ill IlRII ud.two state-wide broadcasts qf 
oountry. .~ ~ oonoerts. 

This is the award roster: AU flye were littler writhn 
f'007BAU . ) d _.. SUI 
"'.J.r " I" or PI, -- ,t .' 

John Calhoun. !RIchard CloulOn. 1II. "'be CLrst Cbr~ message 
119m DIClndlo. Lawre.nce F .... ~ It· 
Sammie Harris. Allred Hinton, Wj; froJJ1 SUI 'began Monday w~th 
burn HOLLI s. Lloyd HUmphreys. ClIoIIiII p~\icatioJl of t.h\l first o~ a 12-oart 
Lee lr .. M rk Manders. Gerald l\Ia~ ~.:...~ titled "Old ,-_ .. :,:1-_.1 Earl McQuiston. Thom .. Moon... _.,...,.. ..... ...,...,., 
Jene MOlley. WlIUam Perkins. Do,., qj'tistmaS" in neWSpapers across 

erry Jr.. ~ the United ~es. The series is 
Emery Pudder, WilHam RIn .... lIP. 

ton Ro&ero. Robert Russo, M~t~ s)!lldicatcd ,by othe Des Mo~ 
Szykowny, herwyn Tho .... n, IloIIIII ~ter and Tribune. 
Tucker, WIIII_m Van Buren. David ~ 
kina. William Whialer. Che6ler ~ 1he newspa~r series, ~ch 

preMnt • natI_wl. Chrl.tmaf 
broacIeast next week hetvrlnt 
tM Old Gold 51 .. ,. from SUI. 
The 26·voIce chor.1 ,row» will 
lie feetu...cr QIt the Chrlltrnl. 
"rl .. "The Yoice of Chrllhnas." 
DiAotor of ~ SUI group, which 
I, iIPOft ....... by .... SUI Alumni 
AAodatIon and the Music be. 
,.,.tment, II Mervin Genuchi. 
• The date of the b~ bas 

IlQt yet been announced. 
Two 45-minute programs of 

Christmas music .recorded at. SUI 
will be presented by radio sta· 
tions aClroSS Iowa. 

T,he first is "The Christmas 
Story" by Heinrioh Schutz and is 
Ctom a Christmas ~ pre· 
scn,ted last year b¥ the SUI 
Obii,mber Singers. The second is 
Bach's "MagM)c¥" presented 
Wednesday at SUI by the Sym
~ny Orchestra and Chorus and 
recOrded for re·broadeast by die 
Iowa ~tiQDS. 

~~":.;rl~y~l~u~:enJaY~~ck~= will Cl»)tinue until the day before 
ZI'4\ Jr. Chflstmas, is taken from a bpok ItS. from Paris-

Prof: Curtis Named Head 
Of. Speech(, Hearing Group 

Prof. James F . Curtis, head of Department of Speech Pathology 
the SUI Department of Speech aDd Audi.oIogy occupy a number of 
Pathology .and Audiology bas been other key positions in the national 
named pre5ideDt~lect of the Am· structure ,of the American Speech 
erican Speech aDd Hearing Asso- aDd Hearing Association. Prof. D. 
ciation. C. SprlesOOrshach is currently vice 

The SUI professor was nomin· presi~~lect of the Association 
ated at the annual convention of and will succeed to the office of 
the organization in Los Angeles, vice. president in charge of con· 
Nov. 2-5. Election was by maU ventlDJl program for the year 1961. 
batl()t following the convention. and Dorothy Shennan ....a ... 
the result oC this mail ballot has prOfessor. i, editor of 'the Allocl .. 
just been aIlJlOUI1Ced. tion'. qUllrterly refUrdt lour. 

At prefl ........ ect durlnt 1961. ...., The Journal of Speech and 
Curti, will "rYe .. • rnambef' HHri,. RefNrch. FrMeric L. 
of the executive council and .x· Darley, eI.. an .IIOCI... pro-
ecuttye, committee 01 the .nod.. ......., is editor 01 the .. sod •• 
tlon and .. ch.innan of the tlon', Monograph Seri ••• 
committ" on h9non .nd com· Prof, Wendell Johnson, a past. 
mlttee on cornmittHt, He will president m the American Speech 
succeed Ito the offICe 01 presi.... and Hearing Association. is cur. 
of the .slOdation for the c.l.ndar rently a member of the executive 
year 1"2. . council, chairman of the publica. 
Other. ofClcers cl~cd at ~he tions board, and chairman of the 

samc tllnc as Curtis were Elise boar<! of Wn.ociors o( the American 
Hahn, University of Califo"!ia in Speech and' Hearing Foundation. 
Los Angeles, as vice president· Dean E . Williams, 'a sociate pro. 
elec~, and J~ph Wepman,. Unl· fessor, is a member of the execu. 
versit~ oC ~hl~, and. Mildred tive COWlCil and a memoor of the 
TemplUl, UruVerslty of Minn~ta, executivecomrnittee of the COWlCil. 
as members dftihe Executive iln add·t· to t"--- .. Council. 1 lon ,.".., posltlons, 

Faculty members of the SUI members. of ~ SUI faculty ~re 
also servulg In sever.al capacLtJes 
in the Ah\erican Speech and Hear· 
ing Association's newly ereated 

Fr •• ~m ... N ...... I titled "Prairie Christmas'l u.A 
Loula AnIDnuccl. Robert BadlitJ bPI En .. ' ...... _ ... _-.,... 

GI~nn Boutell. Ronald B""".... written ' y au ..... e, UU""""~ 01 
Carl Brunat. Williom Buckley Ir.. tbe' SUI Writer's WorklShop. 
Will "'", cannon. MIchael Corv ... o..t 
Chris1elllen. Edward Devlneer, MI<hj,j "'Published Nov 16 ~ L-
Do,han. RIchard Douaheny. 'filii I'. ...., - .. ' 

Bowling Replaces Wi~e-~eating 
struc~ure for setting standards for 
clinical services and professiDnal 
training in this field. Johnson is 11 
member of the board of dircct.o~s 
CJf tl~ American Board of Exam· 

Ea!{ton Jr.. . ' "*". G,.." " CO" N.Y .• the 
William Ecton. Robert Faellt\' GIla IioIk con,l.b of five Mltelllk 

Fletcher. lames Fornwell, MI '~ys on memorle, of Chrlstrn.. 
Oabrlele. 'Bob Brier. Jam.,. ~ 1ft'" I dur! E I' boy ..... _ .. 
John Uavlk:.II:. Jllme. Hel4lena. ~ , OWl "'"' • • -Heuer. Harland Heward. Walter ~ ... y. ar. tltlecl "In low. 
aen""r,. Leon Hom. . c'hri,~." "A Handmade 

John Johnoon Jr . J!o""rt JoIwa4i C ... I-... " "~rn..: The Conaumllnoa K .... pt.. Poul Kz~ " \ •••• ~ ' 
RIchard Kucharski. AJexlnd"" 1(,.. V{eman', Holiday." "Chrlstmas: 
Georre Latta. Robert LeZotle. Rltilrf OW Mottaer'l Hench" .nd 
Louvar. .Tohn LYden, Nell ~ .... L...: ...... __ ......._ F ..... '. R ...... Arthur M ... ucl Jr.. Jam.,. M~ ~, .... _ I... ..... .. 
Doullaa McDonald. "ary ~ tf~." 
Thomas McGuh~. John McSwane1, 

Norman Meyer. Ellll Minor Jr .. ~. The second SUI "Christmas 
Uam Niedbala. Terry NYQuJal, o..rv;, ~ing" will be presented tonight 
P~llow. Phillip Portlock. Ronald P"., o~~ ' N'BC.TV. "Go"'~n """d," an era. Lorry Qu~k . Chari.. 1Io~ .. ...., "".,. 
R()""rt Reinke. Jame. Roblhaw. sidl oflginai Christmas opera by Philip 
Roemer. Lonnie ROC'er •. .Tohn ScI!Ol\l, 
Richard Shalfer. Donlel Sheedy, II4IIIj j'Iezanson, aSMCiate Pl'ofessor of 
Sherman. muSic at SUI, and Engle, will be 

Georae Short. Stanley S~skl. (JIdj colprcast on the ~minute Hall. 
Spurleon. Jerry Straw. John SUIUOi, --" "Hall of Fame," M"I·es. John Vfndrak, Thorn ... Wlllier. CIc!f JlUUA """ 

Webb. Roaer Wehrle. John WfJ~ ~irst presented as "Western Gary Wirth. Ro""rl Wf""fewskJ, "-oj 
Busler Imana,e"o award\. ohlld" during the 1958 sununer 

CItO COUNUY Fine Arts festival at SUI, the 
Major " I " If opera presents ~ story of an erni~ 

WIIII.m AJlhlon. Kennetl! F • • rIot. . f il hi h . 
Gary Flocher. Donald Greenlee. Willlli. &ra.tmg ,Iowa am y w C 18 snow· 
Mawe. R Jph Trimble. James Tutti.' bOWtd at Sutter'·s Fort on Christ. 

Jamel ~!n~~~JJ f.::::;~e au.: mas Eve, ,1849. Prof. David Lloyd, 
RIchard CorIO, RIchard Early, WI~ also of the SUI Music DepanI.. 
Frasier. Thorn.. Frev .. t, LaITJ x,..: mCmt, has a featured role in the 
er. Larry WhJle. opera. 

• .1'he NBC redio network Will 
I 

IY ~RT BUCHWALD 
Ten·pin bowling, the most popular 

indoor sport in the United States 
(and let's have no mail on this 
please), is fast becoming one of the 
inost popular indoor sports in Eur· 
ope. Just last week Parisians were 
introduced to the sport when Maur· 
ice Chevalier was persuaded to 
throw a golden ball down one of the 
twelve lanes of a new million dollar 
bowling pavilion' which has just 
been built in the Bois de Boulogne 
in the famed Jardin d'Acclimation . 

Although bowl· 
jng is an ancient 
European s p 0 r t 
(Ben·Hu[ was said 
to have opened one 
of the first alleys 
in Rome with the 
money he won 
from the chariot 
~ace ), it was not · 
until a few years 
ago that it came 
i1} Fashion again, 
thanks to American com· 
ppnies who started to promote the 
gal\1e abroad. 

us a pair of shoes and a ball . The iners in Speech BaLhology end 
first four balls went down the gut· AudJology. Curtis is a member of 
ter. the educatiOJl and training board 

"How do you like it?" he asked. 

"I stiU feel like beating up my 
wife," we said. , 

"That's because you're not 
knocking down any pins. Try to 
keep the ball out of the gutter ." 

Several frames later we started 
to hit a few p(Qs. The of£lcial came 
back. ' 

"H\lw do you feel now?" , 
"I don't '"I /ike beating up my 

wife .nymor., m.ybe just. few 
II.pl, but nothint mor •. " 

"Keep practising," he told us. 
In ~he seventh frame we knocked 

down nine pins. 
"Well?" said the official, beam· 

ing. 

"I don 't ~ant to hit my wife any· 

and Darley is a member of IIhe 
professional services board. 

Youths Sentenced 
To State School 

Three 17-year-old boys have 
been sentenced in District Court 
here to terms in the Slate Train· 
ing School for Boys at Eldora. 

Two dC the boys were ~ntcnced 
for vandalism or four rural 
schools Nov. 28. The third boy 
was sentenced for taking a car 
Without tile owner's consent. 

The two boys involved in the 
school incidents were on parole 
from earlier violations. The thlrd 
one was accused of taking a car 
here early in November, which 
was later found in Toledo. 

more, butI'd like to give he a good He was arrested in Waterloo on 
bawling out." a charge of car.rying concealed 

THI DAIl v IOWAN-:I"~ City, Ie.-P~, Dec. 'I, "...... .... 

First Belgian Queen in 2S Yean-

King Baudouin Weds Dona Fabiola 
BRUSSELS, (HTNS) - Cheer· tIlred at 9 a .m. Brussels time. The Belgian law require that cburch 

ing crowds and the roar of cannon bride was clearly nervous but weddines be preceded by • civil 
greeted King Baudouin oC Belgium, Baudouin lost bis u ual Umidity as ceremooy, and like every Belgian 
and his new Queen, Fablola , at he held her arm aDd smiled reo bride, Dona Fabiola wa pre nted 
their wedding Thursday morning assuringly. In contrast 10 the male with • marriage booklet, thougb 
in the Collegiate Church oC sts. guests, Baudouin wore the khaki , hers was bound in tooled leather 
Michael and Gudele. uniform of a lieutenant general rather than the traditiODaI red 

The religious service followed a with bJack tie and helt. The gold. cloth. The booklet tell the wUc, 
brief civil ceremony which was chained Order of Leopold bung amolll other thin, , bow she may 
performed earlier by Mayor Lucien from his neck. lawfully get her husbaod into debt. 
Cooremans of Brussels in the sump- Dona Fabiola's simple long· and inc1ud space to record the 
tuous throne room of th.e royal waisted white saUn gown had a birth of 12 children. 
palace. Jewels glittered in the light boatnec:k edged iD a heavy Cold When they had been pronounced 
oC 11 chandeliers as visiting roy- material to whieb her train was roan and wUe iD both Flemish and 
alty, Including 5 kings, 4 queens attached. The f1oor·lengtb dress, French. BBudouin gripped his 
and 46 princes and princesses, and which was de l&ned by Balenciaga, Qu~'s hand while she raised her 
relatives awaited the couple. was worn with a diadem and bridal eyes to smile at her husband . 

The 3O-year-illd Baudouin and vie! and small pearl earrings. A procession of &0 black Iimou· 
Dona Fabiola de Mora Y Aragan. Dona Fabiola carried a traditional sine then proceeded slowly to the 
a descendant of Spanisb kings and Spanish bouquet of orange blos· Catbedca1e of St. Gudule. where 
two years the groom's senior, en· SOIJlS. Bellllum's Joseph Cardinal Van 

For Wanl of a Daily Iowan Classified, Many Buyers and 

• Apartments FOr Rent --------

Jobn's 
message on the occasion of 

marria,~ of Europe's last 
reigning Roman Catholic monarch 
was followed by the marriage cere. 
mony and mass. 

Fabiola became the first Belgian 
qu n ince Baudouin' mother, 
Qu n Irid, died 23 year ago in 
an aulomobll ccid nt. 

AGAIN 
TOKYO - Comrnun' t China 

charged on Am rican mihlarY 
plane violated i territorial air 
pace Thu ~ day and i sued its 

129tb .. riou W ming" against 
uch "provocation." 
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Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally . 
tastes better at 

'Ooc' Connell'sl 

NBC Colorcast 

c}f '~ol.del!~~~l~: 
~t Union Tonight 

They f.lt th.t the United St.tes 
should II.v. • stlk. in the fight 
for the lei,ure time of men', 
minds .nd be,id .. th.y h.,pen 
to m.ke .11 the equipment whle" 
• bowU", .1I.y n~, ",cludin. 
ttut0'1'.tlc pln·feHers. which e/im· 
inet,. the pln.boy from the g.me. 

In the tenth fr.m. we clolld out weapons, including a sawed-ilff 
.yes .qd the b.1I w.nt down the shotgun and a switch·blade knUe, 
./ley .nd knocked down .11 ten according to arresting detectives. 
plnl for • Itrik.. The names of the boys were not 

reI d th HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
Th ff" I .[ d eased. in accor ance wi court oervlcln, by ".rtllied oervlceman. 

e 0 ICla was very exci e . practice of hearintr juvenile c~-. Anytime 8-loa or &-3M1 l1-UIR 
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reflecting itl 
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n gives full 

nd, emerald·cut, 

• Enchant your 

"Flight" engagement 

of a Century 

Dial 7·3975 

I 
I low. Cltl.ns will have en Oft' 
tortun1ty to vl.w the NBC·TV 
.;,work', 9O-mlnute c ..... c.st of 
'~Iden Child" thl. evenln, on 
cP\Or tel.vl,lon 1ft •• t low. M .. 
~I.' Union. 
; Two televl.len Jauntel I" the 

~l\ion will be open thrilu,hout the 
~hrlltme, holiday, ,...., ••• m. 
tjI noon .nd 1 p.m. to 11:31 p.",. 
~ndey throuth Thursday Ind • 

'P" to noon .n4 1 t·", to 11)14, 
I,ht on Friday .nd Siturday. 
loth televl.I~ . lounges .. the 
'Yon m.y be re.ched throuth 

H,t lobby. Their .cemblned, 
In~ c.paclty I •• pprexlmet"y 

Color TV Nt. In belli Ioun .. , 
IVI . • 1 .. c.rry J.". 2~d" R ... 1,wl protr.",.. . 

almi Wins 
ellowship 
r. Nicholas S. Halmi, professor 

o anatomy in the SUI College of 
Icine, has been awarded a one· 

Y ar senior po.stdoctoral fellow· 
S (), the National Science Founda· 
Ii ,? (NSF) announced today . 

almi was one of the 91 sclen· 
t! s il\ the nation chosen to reo 
c ve the NSF fellowships, which 

I permit them to pursue further 
a vanced training and research 
I their PIlrticular fields. 

specialist in endocrinolo~, 
ImI w III do research ,n t\)e 
rold gland at the Naliopal I~· 

I tute Cor Medical Resear~, Lon· 
dqu, and at the National Ihstitute 
of Ar~rltis and Metabolic DIseases, 

~
tnelda, Md. 

ea4ing approval of a I/lave of 
a n~e from his duties ~t SUI, 
Halmi will begin his work.i~ AWll 
in En,land, whe,re he plans to 
lpend Six months. He also exlll/Cts 
to visit laboratories on the Conti· 
nent, includin, fa~mties at Inns· 
b~k, AUltrla, and BnaueJa, 1klJ· 
alp-m. 

A native of Budapest, Hungary. 
H.,mi received hia medical dearee 
from the .Unlv8/isity ~ BUda~t Ip 
1947. He came to the UI\ited'States 
Infol949 and became an anatomy in· 

~
ctqr at the Unlv8/ialt,y oC Cb1~· 

. . He has been on the Cqlle,e oC 
M cine faculty at SUI since 1..,. 

.. ,Ll 11 
ITCHENER, Onto va - Orr 
omoblle, Ltd., Is atll~ and 
etting a Cuban dc_.I.ef'. reo 
Il for ... ~ OIl .... 

. "We ~n" want W golw· 
ved." • apok .. man .ald. 

"Now what do YQU think?" • ..>Ii ' sell ' •. ",. -" --' .. 
'''Oaf WIfe isn't a bad sort .• I .Ip".clo~n , q. j-~M' 1,,+1 .... I."" ~f.' ''vplnll' ''' ,Ju • h ..... " ,. nil' .. 

Rouse. F~r R.nt . 14 think I'll go out and buy her some B. B. IN BUDAPEST 
Op,ning a bowling alley in Eur· 

ope is a very important social event 
and is treated with great pomp and 
bowling equipment company offi· 
cials told us, "This is a new game 
Cor Europeans and we have to get 
immediate acceptance by the popu· 
latlon. The easiest way is Pour in 
money for a glittering opening and 
have the best people turn out in 
black tie for the event. In England 
we had Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. host 
the opening; in Belgium we got 
Marlene Dietrich to ' ro\) down the 
first ball. Here we have Chevalier. 
lr the smart set accepts it, the rest 
of the people will follow. 

"We knew the sport would catch 
on in Europe 'and it should even do 
better in the Latin countries than 
In the Nortbem ones. Mter all, 
Ilc!wling ap,pea\JI to.people,.who ·want 
to get things out of their systems. 
A few gameli of knocking down pins 
and a man 1\0 longer has the desire 
to beat up his wife. 

"Bowlin, I, • ..Ie .nd .. ne 
method of destruction. Thl, il one 
of It. malor .,,"el.. Would you 
Ilk. to try • t.m.?" 
We said we would and he brought , 

flowers ." 
The official smiled. "It happens 

every time." 
(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

REALLY? 
BANGKOK, Thailand (.4'1 - The 

Supreme Patriarch has restricted 
the TV watching of Buddhist 
priests to educational and news 
programs. He promises quick pun· 
ishment for any priest caught 
looking at a sports or music show. 

,.' .' Sw.I~r., . 1_ • . . '. 

SaturdaYr Dec. 17 

Country 

Gentlemen 

IN IOWA CITY 
." 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS? 
If you are, and If you wish 
to continue rec.lvillSl The 
Dally Iowan during the 
~y vacation period, 

, 
THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS 

TO THe . 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
. AT ONCE I, 

BUDAPEST, Hungary t..n - Hot· 
blooded Magyars get their first 
glimpse of Brigitte Bardol this 
week . Her film opens at a main 
movie house with all booking sold 
out in advance. 
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lsrael Seeks T ra"de 
:With New Nations 

(E.lUr' . ...,.: Tbls ,. lb. Ihlr. 
In a l erlrl .t artlele. 'e.lIn_ with 
an Int.r"lflw with David Te..he.r, 
C.u . ... Geae.ra. or braeJ,) 

By DICK BUDD 
Staff Writer 

"Israel has been completely cut 
off from the rest of the Middle 
East by her Arab neighbors," said 
David S. Tesher, Consul General 
of Israel. Tesher made the state· 
menl in an interview concerning 
present economic and political 
conditions in the tiny Mediter· 
ranean nation. 

The Israeli envoy explained lhat 
the boycott by Israel's neighbor~ 
had not stined normal political in 
tercourse with other areas of thl 
world. 

II All communication, mail ser. 
vic. and normal trade hive been 
prevented from crolling Into 
Arab territory," Tesher Slid, 
II All our bu.iness must be con· 
ducted by sea. 
"Because we have been unabl t 

to lrade with neighbors , we hav: 
turned to other new nations 10' 
trade," he said. 

Tesher said Israel has establish· 
ed diplomatic relations with all 
new African nations. 

"We have, because of limitations 
of our economy, been unable to 
aid these new countries financially, 
but we have given them access to 
our technical knowledge," Tesher 
said. 

Tesher cited the sending of 
medical assistance to the Congo 
and Israeli aid in maintaining 
Ghana's water pipeline system. 
"We had similar problems, and 
we are most happy to help these 
emerging nations," he said. 

TISher said that Isr.el had 
been instrumental in helping 

Gizenga Claim 
Increases 
Congo U~rest 

Ghani .stabllsh a shi"lng line. would be able to return a[ter the 
"Ghana's Black Star shipping Arab victory, 
lin. It .. an IS a (oint project "But they were surprised. 
with larael. One. they were II' They didn't succ.ed in pushing 
tablishad. we withdrew from the the J.ws Into the sea. Now they 
operation of the line," Tesher ar. refugees," Tllher said. ! 
explained. "It has been suggested that the 
"We have won the friendship and matter should be settled by the 

confidence of the new African na· Arab people. From the refugees' 
tions, and we are doing this all standpoint, it is better if they are 
over the world," he said. integrated by their own people." 

Tesher defended Israel's reluc· Tesher said that Israel was COD' 
tance to integrate Arab refugees tinuiDg to take in many refugees. 
from Palestine, citing both econ· "We have tried to reunite families 
lmic and political justification. who had homes in Israel." 

"While Israel has integrated Teshei' insisted that the refugee 
housands of Arab refugees, our problem is not as bad as it ap· 

.!conomy will not sustain a larger pears. He said that all the refugees 
volume of refugees," he said. do not live in tents and squalor 

"From a humanitarian point of and that permanent quarters have 
liew, the rlHugee problem is easily been erected [or many of them. 
10lved. From the politie,al point of "They are fed and clothed regu· 
view, there is no solution. larly. I'm not saying that they are 

"Refugees are a result of war, weJl off," Tesher said, "but the 
,nd the Arabs caused the war, situation is no~ worse than that of 
wen in opposition to the U.N. the average Arab. 
'Nhen the Arab~ .attacked us, they "If the humanitariap approach 
told the Palestm,an Arabs to get had been taken, the problem could I 
out .of the way of the attacking have been resolved long ago," 
arrrues. They reassured them they Tesher said. 

Army Could Aver~ 
Algerian Tragedy ' 

By ALAIN DE L YROT a larg"$cal. rev.ng •. 
ALGIERS, CHTNS) - Unless the The only way out of this sinister 

French Army remains In Algeria dilemma would be massive ap· 
and keeps its iron grip on this torn proval of President De Gaulle's 
land, a slaughter between Euro· "Algerian Algeria" policy and the 
peans and Moslems is a frighten. fraternalization of the two commu· 
jng prospect. nities. 

Moderation and sclf·control could If the European population -
avoid more tragedy. But neither now not later - made a complete 
the Moslems nor the Europeans turnabout, faced the realities and 
here seem to have these qualities. consented to work wholeheartedly 
The Europeans are heavily armed, to achieve it, perhaps the mass of 
the Moslems are not so well equip. the Moslem population could be 
ped but they outnumber the Euro. impressed and might forget their 
peans almost 10 to one, old resentment. This is unlikely to 

Autopsl.s on 60 bodies of the 96 happen. 
killed In Algl.rs, (th.r. are prob- The Europeans are more enraged 
ably more) show.d that 29, prob- at Gen. De Gaulle than ever. The 

bl II M I k 'II-" b Rebel leadership is still unwilling 
LEOPOLD VILLE, Belgian Congo a y a os .m., w.r. I - Y 

111.__ I b II to compromise. The two extremist 
Republ,'c _ Events ,'n the Belg,'an ca '"" revo ver u .ts of a cali· 

b d b elements still dominate in both 
Congo Republic have entered a er not use y any units of the communities. There Is little indica. 
new and dangerous phase. With the French Army. Seven persons had 

th i th d 1 lion that this wilt change. 
formal claim by the Lumumbist e r roats cut an • were 

t bbtct Thi h As a re.ult, Algeria for a long 
leader, Antoine Gizenga, that he sa. • prove. t at a large 
heads the legal Government, and portion of the killing was done by time to erome mUlt r.main In 

. Iii .. th I I armed camp, under the control that Stanleyville is the legal capi. CIV ans an.. at s nee on y four 
E k· I of an Irmy of more thin 500,000 tal, the country is on the verge of ur".ans were ,I ed In all. 

civil wac. Europeln extremistl here did men. 
of ... - k'lll The hesitations and procrastina· 

It will be the United Nat,'ons' most .... I ng. tions of the past have disappeared, 
toughest job yct to prc~ent It. And • It ~o proves that unle$s the 1)here nre disagreements in the 
,If ,all .the pto-Lumumba , cOlinul.s M:\l,IYWI![\!f:n~s .to I,tepp tbe h\,q A~m}t ~er. 'rin, D& G8ull~a.pollcy 
should withdraw their troops from groups apart the two communities of an "Algerian Algeria," but most 
the Congo the difficulty will be im· will be at each other's throats, observers will agree that the Army 
mense. Indonesia , the United Arab It can, however, be argued that is definitely not on the settlers' 
Republic, Guinea, Yugoslavia and only the cut·throat elements in side, It appears to have made up 
Ceylon have threatened to do so. both communities were at work, its mind to be disciplined nnd to 
Ghana is trying to rally them back that the majority of both Moslems obey orders, its political disagree. 
but is herself divided. and Europeans haq no part in the ments nothwlthstanding. 

The cup could severely Impair violence. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
U.N. civil relief and aid work But this active, determined and • 
which it is part of the troops' duty ruthless minority is enough to 
to protect. sPlIrk a general massacre, 

There is a fear.ridden lawless. This is why it can be expected 
ness in the air. In Oriental Province that the army will remain here for 
it began with Gizenga's threatened a long time to come, that it has to 
arrest of 1,500 Europeans. In Leo- and that Government authorities 
poldv1lle Province it started with both in Paris and Algiers are fulJy I 
Interference with U.N. transport aware of the necessity. 
and spread this week to the at· The elements of the Algerian 
tempt by 250 Congolese National problem have been completely 
Army troops to take over the Ki· changed by the last few days' 
lona munitions base. tragic developments. 

Nearly all the 250 Congolese It I. Ivl.", that neither com· 
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troops have now withdrawn from munity •• ven If It should want to, 
the U,N. administered base at Ki. will In the final analysis respect 
tona in the Congo estuary. the other'. rights. The Europelns 
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and malnutrition. But as long as ~ Ih~ope~d~'I~th~at~th~ey~W~II~' ~not~HI~k~~~~~~~~;:;;~~~ 
the fear remains, and the tribal .
loyalties make their claims, the 
fuel for trouble remains. 

Amana Author 
:; To Sign Books 

Mrs. BariNra Yambura, au
thor of "14. Change and a Partl",: 
My Story of Ama"",," will aue. 
,reph c.ples of her book from 3 
N 5 p.m. and from 7 N , p.m. 
at the' Pipit' Place todey. 
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being received. 
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Your health is 
your most 
valuable 
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as you choose your 
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with care. 
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Dial 7·3873 202 N. Linn 

ALL TH~ FIXINS FOR 

lB. 
18 LIS. 
& OVER 

GROUND BEEt 
FRESH 
LEAN 
1~ 
PURE 4 

PORK SAUSAGE 

FRESH 33 PURE C 
LB. 

----------------,----
fRESH OYSTERS 

SOLID 98 PACK C 
PINT 

10 COMPLETE GOV'T GRADED FRESH 
WHOLE 

(FAMILY OF FOUR) 

CHRISTMAS 
DINNERS FRYERS Lb. 

NOTHING TO BUY! 
ALL YOU Do l,s 

HERE'S WHAT YOU WIN: 
A MAPLECREST TURKEY 
1 Lb. FRESH CRANBERRIES 
1 Bag of CROUTONS 
'h Gal. RANDALL'S ICE CREAM 
2 Loaves BUTTERCRUST BREAD 
112 Pint WHIPPING CREAM 
2 Cans GOLDEN CORN 
1 Bunch CELERY 
5 Lbs. POTATOES 
1 Head LETTUCE 
1 Jar OLIVES 
1 Jar PICKLES 

DRAWING WILL BE 
8 P.M. THURS., DEC. 22nd 

MUSSELMAN'S - 303 CAN 

APPLE S~UCE 
STARK 1ST * TUNA ~~~~K CAN .. ........ .... , 

2 
POR 

CREAMERY FRESH GRADE A 

BUTTER 

COUNTRY FRESH ••• 

GRADE A EGGS 
DIRECT 
FROM 

NEARBY 
FARMS 49CD01. 

RANDALL'S SMOOTH - SUPER ilCH 

ICE CREAM 

• Marshmallow Creme . . jar 23c 
• PEAS or CORN H T IS cans $1 
• Holiday Candy - Priced Lower 
• PEANUT BRITTLE . . . pkg. 39c 
• OLD TYME MIX .... pkg. 3Sc 

MIXED NUTS, . 140%. pkg. 49c 
WALNUTS. , , . ...... lb. 49c 
ROASTED PEANUTS ... lb. 39c 

• KLEENEX 1I0LIO Y P ('K 5 for $1 
• BUBBLE-UP POP . . . . . ctn. 33c 

so FREEl 100 F R EEl 
ON RANDALL'S . GOLD BOND STAMPS 

With Purchase of 
GOLD BOND STAMPS BUBBLE-UP LUCKY KARDS With Purcha .. 

3 PKGS. of a 25 Lb. B88 SAMPLES 
NOTHING TO BUY 

$200 PER WE EK 
FOR 10 WEEKS 

BeHy Crocker GOLD MEDAL FRIDAY & 
CAKE MIX FLOUR SATURDAY' tHRISTM~ . ~GE_T_A_~_RD_ro_D_M~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~ 

COFFEE CAKES,., .. · STOLLEN 39~ FRESH CRISP JUMBO PASCAL 
IUTTERCRU5T I Ji' • . . . . . .. EACH 
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2 2· 9*' READ DONUTS 

LOAVES • LO,. 3011 DOL 29j 
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